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FEDM~UA..RV, 1S,,O.

DEATU 0F REV. CONALO MORRISON.
Tho wcekly newspaper bas already car-

riedl to cvery part of the Lower Provinces
the painful intelligence that tlrp belovcd
brother ini Christ, and in the Christian
ministry, wvbose nane stands at the head of
ibis article is no more. Ro iR no longer
wlih us in the churcli militant, for his
Mlaster bias called 1dm homne.

The tidings camne a few days after our
lust issue, in a loUter front Dr. Steele to the
Mission Secrotary. It annoncod thse fuet,
the date and placeo f the decease, and the
sge, but the Dr. having hecard no particu-
lkrs could give nonte.

S«YD,,ErY, Nov. 61h, 1869.
.Af Deur iSir,-.I have just learncd that

Iho ltrv. Donald Morrison died at Onohiun-$
go, iiear Auckland, Neiv Zcaland, on the
23rd Octobor, aged 41 ycars.
1 have flot got any particulairs, but wo

1 hear frora Mrs. Morrison 1 will supply
ber with an y rnoney sho ussy requiro to, take
ber ta her friends if' she desires to returu
horne.

1 write tbis to catch the mail wbhich leaves
ibis rnorning, but a supplcmentary mail is
go go l ci odinary steamer to Mclboumre.

OurGo3neral Assembly liasj ubt becui lild,
ind passed off very happ'ily. XVe noiv feol
the bunefits of the union.

Dr. Geddie is to contc by tho Dctyspring
it the tnd of' the 3'ear.

1 amn yours in haste,
'ROBERT STEIEL.

lIey. P. G MOGiiEGORt.
The Church bas been partially prepared

for thh afflictive dispensation by an illaess
ttro years, atteaded bysymptoms wbieh
eo sainhli hope of' rccovery. It is more
n a year since cinincnt Physiciar.s de-

his disoaso ce ho tubercular consuxnp-

tion, and from thc date of the receipt of' this
intelligence, it was scarcely expected that
ho could ever again re.occupy his post on
Fate ; aithougli hopes wore eu tertaitied that
lie might still be spared and strengthened to
do something for the Lord's cause in A.us-
tralia or New Zealand.

IVe shall rot nt prescrit attcrnpt any
sketch of thc lire of our departed brother.
NVe will for a f'cw moments, howvecr, invite
our readers to go back for two ycars and
notice the commencement of the disoase
which lias at lentth terminated in his fal-
ing asleep in Jesus.

The vear 1867 'vas a dark and trying year
on Fate, a year to, whicb Mrs. M. n st now
look haelk with a sad heart. The w'ork ot
our brother had hegun to telt ut Erakor.
Ilo had a Christan band aronnd hini, but
their efforts to spread te Gospel, tbrough
the tecery of an enemy, led to murder
followed by war, a war of aggression on the
part af' the lboatlien. and only of defence by
the Christians. For months all industriat1
pursuits liail to ho laid aside; and Mr. M.
wroto thus, &"During thoso montha wvo bru
many a day of a ioty îvith, niglits ofbroken
rest, and for weeks the young men of the
Mission kept watch. by tomns around the
Mission promises." When peace came,
Mr. M,%orrison attemptcd the building of a
house, when a trading vessel arriving in the
evening, succeedeA, Dext nrorning, before
the misslonary was aware ini luring away
tihe young mon who wcre bis hopes and bis
belp. Proceeding to the Mission Council
ho brought back, soven Aneiteumese to aid
him inifiuishing bis bouse. AL this timehe
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was troubleti witli a sliglit epidiomie cough,
anti b, exposuiro it was aggravated, and the
resuit ivas acute inflammation of the riglit
lung. Re persevereti ira hie uvork, anxious
te, bave bis bouse finirhed, but by the time
it was completeti outsitio, hie was completely
prostrated, and anablo te do' any work,
cither mental or physical. Thua ho grew
weaker withbheavy nigbt perspirations, un-
tii with the full approval, of hie bretbron,
ho loft in the Da3 ,spring for Sydiney, Mr.
Neilson taking charge of bis station.

Ever since hoe bas been seeking health by
going to, the most congenial places, and
consulting the best tuedical authorities. lNe
roviveti grcatly by bis first voyage, and was
generaily benefiterl by change, but each
improvemnent proa'd temporary. The dis-
case was advancing, arrà thouglibhopre-
sided at the Mission Couincil, andti rote i
good spirits from the Dajispringq as she ap-
proached Auckland, yet tbe tirme of bis
tiepartare uvas at hand. Soon after bis
arrivai hoi was caibeti away.

We bave nover beard n difference of
opinion rcspecting Mr Morrison's character.
Hie fellowv stutientse oatoemned him. Bis
ministeriai. brethren loveti bim. The mnis-
sionaries arnd thse wvhole churcli bat the
fuilest confidence in bis piety andi prudence,
in bis ivisdom andi devotion. Thoso wbo
knew bim best rcgartied bim as a truly good
man, wbho commendeti bimsecf te Ced andi
bis cbarcb, by a truly consistent christian
lite.

Ris beart Nvas in bis werk. This wvas truc
ef hie uu-inistry at Strathaibyn: for uve bave
scen the mention ef bis naine and siekness

-draw tears front gray-haired sires anti
matrone in that church, uvbere hoe liat 50

earneetly preacheti Christ.
Blut when hoe feit constraincJ to> break

that tender connexion, and te, go tlîousands
of miles te, tell of Jesus' love te rude
savages, wben hoe hati gaincti the Isanguage
andi the car of many, and the heart of somte,
when ho was just beginning to.reap, ho*i
great must bave been the trial te, Iay down
the siekie'!

Yet he met it like a man and ýa saint. Ho
bowed te, thse Divine will> with the mccli-
ness of a sulimissive chilti. Ho valueti life

for the sako of his wifo andi son, andi stifl
more froin his desîre to be instrumental :n
saving seuls; but his Jetters, as our reader:
know, breathed full submaission to the;lil
of the Lord, %vith atrong desires t1iat othien
rnight go andi hoid up the banner which a>
falling frcmn lis hantis.

Lot those who have bcen praying for hira
regard their prayers as answered in ]ls
serene peace, in sickness, and in bis
happy death. Ho rests from his labours.
Ife is where hie beart bas been for years,
but bis wife with ber boy is left to the
churcb, to bc loveti for bis silke, as well ab
for fier own fidelity andi zeal, to be thouglit
of afl'ectionately, to be prayeti for carnestly,
andi to be chcreti in ber 'vidowhood by
many proofs that those who make sacriflecs
in the Lord's service, wvill be long andi loving
iy remembercd L-y bis chureh.

TESTINONY TO THE CHÂRACTER 0F ItEV
D. 3ORRISON, BY Il. F RORERTSON.

1On the afternoon of the 6th November,
1863, six missionaries, the captain and tes
of ship's company, sailed trom Halifax in
the Daysprng for the New Rebride.ç, touch-
ing at thse Cape of Gooti Hope, Melbourne
and Sydney, N. S. Wales, and on Sabbath
morning, ,Yune Otb, 1864, we cast anchor
in Aneityumn barbour. IDuring ail thit
time our lamentcd friend wvas a burningy
and sbining light in our midst, andi took a
clecp anti abiding interest in the temporal1
andi spiritual wveil-being of ail on board our
vessel.

IlAfter our arrivai at the Islandis I sale
mach of Mr. Morrison, until lie wvas oblig-
cd to ]cave the Islands on accoant of failing
l'oalth. As a man bie stooti bigh in the
estimation of' his brathren lra the ruissioa.
As a frieni hie was truc te, the vcry core.
Ris calm anti deep toned piety secureti for
bim tbe confidence, respect anti love of
every member of the mission c-juncil. As
a nsissionary andi a man, Mr. Merrison ivas
respecteti and loved by the very savag es,

IlHo possessed ail the esseutial qualifica-
tions of a înissionary calîcti to labour
amongst savagres; nameiy a large mecasure
of common seonse, serene faith, patience.
firmuese with kindacess, perseverance, loe,
hýope, and cbarity. H je spiritnal visiou

-was cîcar andi few monira prayer cqualled
him in anveiling tbe "muiner court."

Il Whilst lie lay with island foyer ou
Eate, andi ail hope of bis recovory was foi a
time taken away, hia countenance would
beam with bappiness and bis seul seea
to be in an ecstasy of joy.

Pet,
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IlAfter Mr. Mefrtrison left the islands,
tie cliitian natives of Fate could net
ý3pea1. of hirm withouit tlîcir eyes filling Up,
and the unbidden tear reiiing down the
ciieck. But thougl i s boweis yearned fer
tic con% ersiufl of the poor Facians, as John
Ilîînt's did for the conversion of Figi, yet
God knew best and called Hunt ani Morri-
son te rcceive their crewn.

- The lI'story of tlîe New Hebrides rnis-
sien bals been a cbeckered one one. The
houes of Williams (the Lion missienary of
tia Souîth Sens,) are bleaching te-day on
tme plains of Errornanga; Harris tee, must
ful uxuler the club of the blood-tlîirsty sav-

ug.Highi up on the table ]and of Erre-
inangaà the blond of Gordon may be scen'
on the stenes, and Iiigher stili the founda-
tien Of an old house marks the spot wherc
M)rb. Gordon feul.

"-Oui dfýrk TPanna, Jolinsten and Mrs.
Paton fourni an early grave -On the island
et Aneitynun. sleep the romains of Mrs.
Matiiebun, and away on yen Coral Island
eue hundred miles front Aneityum, Mr.
Matlxeson found a last rosting place, and
now 1200 miles due south of tlîcnt ail,
Meorrisen bas just putoiffhis armour! And
eh! Christian ininister-9 and students of
'Nova Setia, will net many of yen go in
and possess tlie ]and that those good, men
have spied eut and yent will have seuls
for your hire."

Since writing the proceding olituary no-
tice and sending it with Mr. Robertson's
leving testimeny te the wuorth of the de-
censedl, te the office of publication> 've have
received the suhjoined letter frorn the 11ev.
George Brown, ivho ivas with Mr. Morrison
during his last heurs en cartlî. This affec-
tienate epistle will be rend with thrilling
interest, b>' the man>' friends of our depart-
cd brother lu ever>' part of the Clhureh, and
tîcir tears of sorrow vill bo asseciated with
feelings of jeyful thanksgiving te God, that
a life se faithful and exemplar>' bas had
a close se triurnplant and glorieus. We
await with intercst the receipt of the pro-
niised communication :

ONE11UNGA, OCT. 2T. 1869.
Piev. and Dear Siîr,-Mýrs. Morrison bas

rcquestedi me te convey te yen the intelli-
gence of the tseath of Mr Merrison, wvhich
took place carl>' on the moruuing orSatr-day
thie 23rd inzr. She is auxieus that 1 should
mie yeni as foul an acceunit as possible of

his lnst idlness, and of the elosin- scene, as
1 was the enly eue prescrit, with the ex-
ception of a lady friend wlîe lad kindlv
prornised te stay the n;ght wiith Mri.
,M1rrison.

This it will riv'e me great pleasure te do,

tîme atlîny disposai, silnce his death is flot
suiciet t to enable nie tu give, in sornething

like a connected form, the many precieus
sayings'ivlich feI front lus lips. 1 may
say lîowevcr, that Mr. Mlorrison's end was

penc-perectpeace. Re died rejoicing iii
his Saviour-excainiîig (O, I an lîapy
-iappy-all is pence. CIlory bc to the

Iblesseul Saviour wvlo lias gien me the vie-

Ï*làkGed that I was privileged te bc
wvitl ouir dear brother, for the closing scene
'vas ene of the most edifying and impressive.
1 have ever witnesscd.

Mr. Morrison wvas interred ini the Pres-
ilvterian ("ometcry, Auckland, on Monda>'
afterneen. His eemains wvero followed
te the grave by as many members of Pros-
byter>' aq the necessaril>' short notice of his
deathwovuld enable te bc present, and by a
large number 0f friends deeply interested ini
the New Hebrides Mission.

Mrs. MLorrison, 1 arn glnd te say, bas been
enabled te bear up under the heavy stroke
Nvonderfully. The promnise seemis te bc
fulfihled in her experience, 'IlAs tby day se

Ishali thy strengtlh be?" 1 arn sure she and
lier littie boy w711 ho remembered by many
nmong yoîi in your prayer&.

I arn net yet awvare wbat Mrs. Merrisun's
plans mav be. 1 have net yet spoken te
hier about this. The blow has been te
recently struck te render this advisable.

Christian fiends here wili endeavour to
do ail fer ber that the>' can, that shte ma>'
feel this sore bereavement as littie as pos
sihie. Nay the Lord guide %.nd direct bar
in ber present circumstances 1

Coinrnending yen, fleur l3rother in the
ministry, te God and te the Word of' Ris
grace, and praying that we may be imita-
tors of our late brother in bis zeal fer God's
glory and the salvation of seuls.

I amn, yeurs, very truly,
GEO. BROWN.

11EV.0 Mn MCOD 0-

OUR FONDS AGAIN.
WVe are happy in the present number to

record a decided imprevernent. The tido
bias turned and the strcamt bas set in
steadily since the New Year. We bave
received $1300, fer the sources of wbich,
piense exumiine that mest interestiug part
of the Record under the bead -of a.eknow-
Iedgements. Lot the tido flow on a little
longer, with with equal volume and deptb,.
and our fouindered ship %,ill bo afloat, witka

1870.
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a gond prospect of making a fair if net
a prosperous voyage by June, 1870.

We thnnk those %wbo rcsponded ta our
reqncst to forward sumns on band; aud ive
are hanppy to add thant the supplemnents wvere
ail sent off in the mitdle 'of Jaury. A
ialued frieud of the Church, C. D. Hl., re-
spoiidcd to our invitation by 9aying, " Puy
the umnounts duc, nnd dIrav on me, l'Il wuit
till the nioney cornes in." We accepted
the offer, and ail tantalizing delays bave
thus been avoided.

We offered unothor suggestion thut col-
lections for thlie fttnds, and for tho supple-
mentary fuind in particulir, should be tuken
ln ail congregutions, and inl the proper
order, those wlio bave donc least bitherto,
taking the priority. This, hoeyeer, la only'
ealling attention ta the order of Sytoti.
Bitherto aur wceakncss in finance lias becît
tîxe wvant systenic and uniforin action;
the absence of harmonious concehitrated
effort. Many respond. ta every recommen-
dation of Synod, but a number decline,
suffic*eut to give au air of latignor to the
proj7eet, wblatevcr it may be.

For this, soine pload poverty in mens
or paucity of numbors; sufficient causes
for collections being stra]l, but not for ne.
glecting the duty or dospising the luixury
of giviug. IllAoreover, Brethren, we do
you to %vit of the graco of God be-stowed
on the Cliurches of Maecdonia, how that
in a greac trial of affliction, the abondance
of thocir joy aud their dccp poverty abounded
unto, the riches of their litierality."

If congregations are smait in number or
linuitcd in mentis, they are only called to
give as the Lord lias prospered them ! "For
if thero ho first a willing mind it is accept-
able uccording to that a man bath and not
aecordiug ta that hoe hath nat." The
Charcli will not bc like lier Lord unleas
she values the sinaller contr-ibutions, and
weicomos thein es heartily as the larger.
Tbecy of ton displuy the truest liberality, and
are most ivonthy of record;- andi aur Chinrcb
will tiot appear in lier strengt.. until scrip-

atural principles of giving are more gene-
urally practised, and. the -memorable wvords
of the Lord Jesus roalizeti " It is more
blessed to give give tban ta r:ceive."

Outr Church inl liberality is cxcelled by
none in the Provinces, but stili slie is only
waking np ta lier privilege and duty ia 1hij%
respect, and the ccnning day lias dawned
first on the older congregations, and on~ the
mniddle clasa. The poorer and the wcalth
ier of tho people chiefly require stinmulus

and systemri in contribution.
jThe page of the Record rnost 1worthy offstudy ly~e bclieve to bc the last, and duriug

the prescrns montli im will repay porusal.
One hundred and iinctv-thrco dollars frein,
a congregation, chiefly rural, nt one time
is a fine effort of libcrality. Tlîîrty dollars
froin a small congregation, net wcaltlîy no;
even sclt-sustaiîîing, sI.arý,c as %v4Cl as binai,
and tiot long agO a more tnrnent of a con-
gregation, sheows un excclleus spirit.
'Forty Ml4arâ sont twice %vitlîiui a ycar frein

jone býtbbath School for - Daiysp>îing,- be-
token kno>vledge of and fath ini Christs&

~law of finance; and fer- regularity and
sybtorn ini contribution, no, congregations in
the body e.Ncel tho secondà con-regtion ef
Maitiand andi Nocl atid the congregation of
Middle Steiyiacke and Brookf-ielti. Sone
others rnay give morc, but none remit witli
greater puncttuality7 for %ve expect thecir
quota just as we look for summor and win-
ter, seed time and harvcst.

WEEK 0F PRAYER.
The first week of the yoar 1870 was.truly

a wcek of praycr in the lower Province
spocially, as well as in the Christian wvorld
generally. We are persuaded that the sea-
son %vas precious to tîte Lord's people in
itself, and that it will provo piecious in its
resuits. Not in vain liaN c tho voices of
Zion'a watchmen beeta lifted up together,
and thte sangs of the many tlîousaiidb of
Isracl blendedl in unison, aud rnyriads of
heurts sent up fervent p.rayers for a neiv and
sensible baptisin of thp Holy Spirit. Thor
Record should surcly lay before ita rendors
nome account of the more proinineut feature
of this hiallowed scasan. We therefore
select a few of the more cenual locaitics,
and presenit sucs uoticcsâ as we bave becs
able ta gather.

Feb
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IN ST. MIHN, N. E.

leTiher wvas a sliglit change made in the
arrangcsenrts, of the Weck of Fraver this
vear iii the city of St. Jolij. Last ycar
èch day's meetings wvere hold in a difféerent
ciîurch, and thus ail parts of tic city were
brouglit into contact îvith thdr blcsseil
influience. Tlicgood frienideo? one denonul-
nation wvcre flot favourablo to tho rotaeory
systein, and so a compromise was cffecrcd
tis time. Tho noon mneetings were ailiholf
in ono place-intlia Germain street Wes-
icyan Church; while, the evening meetings
itineratcd as before. '1 ho plan wrought
very weil. The a~ttendance wvas good, and
the tone that pervaded ail the meetings was
feit to be vcry soleinn. Tisere wvas perhaps
more prayer and less exhortation than usual.
lu the latter part of the week there were
several requests handcd in %which produced
a marked impression on thosa present. 'l'lie
requests themselves wcro very touching.
One %vas f'rom a daugheter for the conversion
of a fat her, anotier was from a sister tor the
conversion o? a brother. As these wcre
rend by the chairman of tic day, in one in-
stance the request had been sent in two days
previously, but owing to the absence of the
grentIenian who 'vas to have presided tint
day it was overlooked, anid so another in
similar ternis wvas sent to another gentle-
man, and the twG came up together,-as
these ivere rend a great many) hieads 'vero
bow-ed as it twere iavoluntarily, and the
secret petition sent up to the Throne of
Grare ove ticre ivas timue for any onie to
lead the audience in audible prayer. lu
seemed fo bo the impression on the minds
of all thnt the entire wveek wvas a blessedl
season. It is surelv not too much to, look
fer special answcrs'tu tiiese prayers Nvhich
%yere offered up evervwhere throughout
Clristendoni.

IN CHZARLOTTE tOWN.

lie helfi for one hour in the basement of the
Wesleyan Churchi."-Pa?-iot, Jati. 13th.fIN TIIZ WESTERN PART? OP NOVA SCOTIA.-

In Yarmouth the meetings were exceed-
ingly salemn and impressiva and continued
with incrcasing efl'ect into tie next wveek.
Wu learn from, a Inter number of the Paf riot

jthat the same course %vas followed in Char-
lottetown, and witi similar effeet.

IlThe wvcek of united prayer has been ob-
served aud meetings have been held at Kent-
Ville, Caniard and Newport; tie attendance
at each wvas good, and the proceedings
tsolemn and interesting. At Windsor more
tlîan ordinary interces was nmanifested. A
meetinpr was held on eaeh evening of tie
wcek fibm half-past seven tili nino. The

Jnumbers and interest increasedl tili the close
of the week;, the largest ceurches were
flled to overflowing -earnest addresses were
given and fervent prayers offered by minis-
ters andi Inymen; and from the character of
the exereises Riid the solemauity attending
theni we look for good results. One new
feature 'vith us was a preparatory meeting
in the vestry hiait an hour before the general
tmeeting. It hielped as 'va thought ia pre-
paring us to, engage profitably ia the great
congregation." A.

IN TISE. EAST.

Having noticed in our last issue the num-
ber nad earncstness of prayer metings ia
Pictoy town snd county, -'e only need to
sav that these wvere cond ucted with increas-
cd frequenry and intensity, attended by
large numbers, and folloived by an acces-
sion of 28 mnbers to the Presbyteriaa
Charches in Fictou town.

Erom Sherbrooke we Itear, IlThe week
The Union Prayer Meetings were kept o? prayer was preety well. observed here,

up with tinabated interest tu the close of and fervent prayors were addressefl to the
lest week. So deep and generai was the Throne o? Grace. Mlay they be hieard.-
feeling thet God was hlessing tlser for
good, that a further meeting wvas lîeld on We need more life thon we have. The
Sunday night in Queen Square Church, Iplace including the Mines is moral, but I
afier service was concludcd. The plaeeotnfath ummlyprcdsrm
'vas rrowded to overflowing with an atidi- lofner tivesth u hmriia prci fro
once fa which ail denominations wcre repre-loemtistanCitinpncpe
sented. Tlîe influences foît were most re- We are glad te lucar of religions activiey
freshing to every Christian, so much so that and progroas in lictou County, and I hope
it %vas resolved to, continue tic meetings for adpa htoi hrt rudhr a
a few more evenings. Anotlierwtas heldif nd ryta u hrt rudhr
tie saine Chtirch on Monday night, wluich ho specdily and abundantly %vatered.»
%vas largely attendefi, and on Tuesday niglit C.
the large basement o? the Wesleyan churei IN HSALIFAX.

'vas crowdcd-witlî a similar audience Both Ia Halifax tha meetings were neyer
nieetings were blessed occasionis. Last niglit
the Union meeting was tube held in Queen larger, the muost capaclous churches being
Square Church, and to-niglit socer willI fllledl in the evenings. and nearly su ia the
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'inornings ; antd during the latter part of te
season, ti'o cîturcîxes, one nortîx ami one
south, %vere occupied. And theso gather-
ings ivere as impressive and refreshing as
they wery large. The people asscmblcd as
with ene licart te go, and pray before the
Lord.

Sucli gathcrings cannot ho continued for
successive wccks and montlis, but the spirit
of thenm may be preserved,. and wve mnav
make 1870 a year of special. prayer for
Christ's presence in the ordinances of lus
grace, and for the manifestation of His
,glory in the conversion of sinners.

Matn v in otir congregatiens and not a few
in our families nre persuaded that they
ouglit tû bc Christians, and have desires, te
commit themrselves to Jestis, and to declare
thetnueves on Bis side. But somo . from
fears of seif-tieception, and others from
want of decision, are wtaiting for a thne te,
corne, whon they will fuliy surrenqer and
-dedicate themrsclves heartily and oenly te
.the Lord. They are waiting for conversion,
for penitence, for con ictions, for strongth,
.in short for ail the blessings witich. they are
.invited to corme te receive froin the Lord
.Jesus. While thus hesitating, they kecp
-one another in counitentincemi titis most un-
satisfactory condition, until a day of power
dawns upon them, ivhen they stîrrender and
bogin a new career. Fer such a day, for
sueh a year, lot us continue te prxty, se that
as it comimenced with fer-vent and united
prayer, it mny close with many thanksgiv.
ings to the God of ail grace, for sons and
daugliters bora from aboyo, and for large
accessions te the Church of te living God,
of such ns shial ho saved.

M We need only add that psayer and pains
should go together, and that we may by
aifectionate counsel nid many a timid, ax-
ious inquiror in finding and following the
ivay te the Zioli above.

A SABBATIl SOHOOL CONVENTION.
The religions body, whieit bas abovo 319

-scheols, 1379 teachers, and 11,283 pupils,
'with 158 BiblEý classes sud 3546 attendants>
and a standing .committee on Sabbath Les-
sous- and Books, cannot ho indifféent to

the proceedings of any Sabbatlî Selioel
Convention held in the Lower P>rovjnlee.
Suitl a -gathcriug oa the Teacliers of Hali-
fax ani Dartmouthx wns held in this city
on tlto third wcek of Jaituary. T1'î mneet-

ings extendcd over threù afternoonis and
eveninga; tho programme wvas carefully
l)repared and weil carrictl eut, the attend.
ance was respectable, and the prorcedings
deeply intercstiing. Mn xeln ugs
tiens wvere thrown ont on snch suhjects ils
Relation of the Pastor te the Sabliath

ScoeTecer' ~eeigs, Tencliers' du-
tics ont ef Sehoel, Tcmp.erance iu Sabhatx
SchIUOlS, EaTly CoaIVeïbien, Dtlties and
Interests of Iarents in the Sehiool, Ilow te,
coniluct a Sabbathi Sehool Lesson " I-ow
to retair. the eIder scelars ? The '1'cict
stifdying the Lesson, Jestis the mnodal
Teacher, and the use of Illustrations.

Ou ail tiiese sulîjeets much wvas saîd toa
stimulato and encourage teachiers, and to,
lead te more zealous co.operaî ion on the
part of parents and christiaus gcnctally.

We will touch on tire topics ou t cf many
%vhiclx invite reniark. Tins first is the or-
glanization of ste scheol, and on this sub-
ject the rernurk-s of Mr. Rland, tixe Siiperia-
tendent of Educatien, seemcd te lied a
general responso, as well entitled te be
more fully carried out ia practice. *xle said
that we had enly te felloir the gnidiîîg hand
whicit nature lxeld eut, te sec the necd cf a
pritnary, an intermediate, and a )âgher or
senior departmcnt, in everyv seltool of auv
exteat. The priminry departnient should
embrace the smnaller cilîdren. Ie thein
perception was quidk, and ohject lcsbous
should be usod, as far as possible, consist-
ing chiefly of Bible stories, illustratea,
where practicabie, by picterial reprcbenta-
tiens. Ia this departmcut, a large numnber,
say 20 or 30, zniglt bo tauý,ht,1 Ly one
teachey, wlio must ho apt and lively, kep.
ing Up the attention by brief lessons, inter-
spersedt witih siegiug adapted te tlieir age.

The intermediate depaxtment should in-.
clude the larger ehildren, those who were
ever 10 or 1.), iu wviomni renory was specially
active. Tihis is the age for cemïnitting te
momory eateehisrns, and especially portioas
of the word of God, both of which were Me
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coImmcndcd; and 1art1îer, tbat this should.
ho donc %vith accixracy. lxi tixis depxrtment
dic classes slxould lbc sciall, six ctive scho-
lars boixxg -,uf"ncient to engage fully the
attention cf oue teacixer.

lu the third department aro te lie gathor-
ed tho ycuing nicu and wvomen, in a word
ail in wlîonx the procesees of reîîsonxxg and
juxignxeîxt arc heing dcveioped. For die
infernieijate classes nature peintcd to, the
Cospels, aul i c Acte, and the 1listorical
portion-, of tixe Bible genoralîy. The senior
deparrmnent xîxay study the eplisties, tracing
out their analysis and the logical conr.ection
cf oee portion wittî another , as %v'ell as the
generai xigfliticfttiofl acd practival bearixxgs
of tîxe whcle.

It wyili lie seen ut oicc tîxat tîxis ilxier
dcpartmext le just Ille Bible clase, blit the
idea prevailed flinit ail should. mie and
pray and 'sing' together, and thon sepla-
rate for tlioir respective work-; that they
illighit re-ussemblo for closing exorcises,
.1cd( thits Moustitute the One Sclîeol of' the
Cixxrehi for the instruction of lier peopleofe

The samne idea came prominently out
î%'iien the question, Il Hov te retaxin the
eider seixolars ?'> camne to bce considered.-

This is cur seroxxd topie of rexnîrrk.
More resns than one wverc indced givon
to arcoxut for the lamentable witixdrawal cf
bo many cf our youxxg people in city and
coaxurry, berwcexî the agee cf 14 and 17;
but tixe (-bief one wva, titat unforrunately,
and very improperly, the institution in <pics-
tien bins lcen rcgarded mcre1ý as a sclooljer
dildrex. \Ve are persna-.dcd this is tbe

irac ceplanation, and that tlhe cure lies with
oursélves, the cffice benrers anxl members
of the ChluVch. \Ve should ail belong to
the Chtirehi's Bible classes, in one eapacity
or anouher, txnlcss lîindered liy other engage-
cloute. If net ireqnired as tcacîxers WC can
aid by oxîr exxlîxple as learnors.

Inx uîese remariks WC do not florget that
txe homne trainixng is tixe flxst in importance
ls iii time, and rixerefore, tuat; the first duty
of txc clîristitin father and mnother le la the
famuly. Thxis is rixe primary Biblp, clase,
but tue feedixig cf tixe Iambe by paster and
eiders lies aise ite place, and if we wuouhd

hxave thxe joy of seeing car sons and daugli'-
tors valuing txeir instruction on the Lord's.
ulay, Wvo muet slxoi hy exacile tîxat veý
vxalxe and deliglît in biblical study.

Witxoîxt aifirnxiixg tixat wvo have toc
maceh sermonizing, we mxxv safely malte
txc genoral statement tlxut we have tee lit-
tle cateciîizing- and Bible s:txdy. Wlxy
slxould. WC cense te, trict te study Gud's
%vord lîccauso wve have reaeheil 18 or 21, or
ixecause wc are married, or because 'vo are
parents ý Have WCo reaclxed perfectioxn eof
kniowiedgo ? 19 not; txc Clurch tue sehxool
of Chrîist ? Iu professing Christ fuliy in
cmnixxg te rixe commuion table, ain I te,
withxdraw frein, tho Cîxurcx as a cliristian
instroction societv 1 Do net; I ratiller by
sueli a Stop piedgo myseif to, use ail menus
withxin roach for advancomient in knoiwlodge
and in grace?

The wuhoe subjoc't le suggestive. It le
engaging the attention of Churches in i3ri-
tain axxd America The conviction gains
that; txc clies exorcise would prevo quito as
improving te a compact little cengregation
as a second disceurso. An îîdditienai num-
ber eof sermens wvould net cempensato for
the ices )f the Il Examinations" and"I Cate-
cl'izings" of' eur fathers, txow tee generally
disconrixiued ; acd tixe best suibstitutc fer
tîxese, wvhere ' hey are discontinuied, wvill lic
feund i a general gatixering of aIl agee fer
an active, eheerful, profitablo study cf tho
Word of Geri, on the merning ý,. afrornoon
eft' Ie Lerd's day.

PRESBYTERIANISM.
JFroc: mecrh. te month wve read the pro.
ceedings et' lresliytories in Brazil, in China,
cnin Turkey, Eg-Ypt, West Africa, South
Afxica, ccd tixe Soxxrh Sen, Isles. We read
eof Synode axxd Assembli 'es ln NTew Zealcnd
acd Australia. On tlue Pacifie Ceast cf
nuis continent Jresiîytericnism is strong
and flourishiicg. Tus WvC sce txat, our
beloved Cixurcîx, la ene or etîxer cf ber
branchxos, extonde te the "onde cf the
eartb.> Whoeover civilization bas goee;
whorever the field is open te miesienary on4
torprizo, exir truly scriptural systemn le re%
presontecd. Presbyterianiem le found te.
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suit not mercly the latitude of Scotland, or
of Geneva, or of Canada ; it flourishces nt
the antipodes; it thrives in India and
Atica. Its genins is ailapted to tho ecear-
heaided Anglo-Saxon, te the flery Colt, to
the passionatc Africn, te the ituphiysical
Hindu.

IL is the banner of tiais scrip!aîral systcm
that God in His good providen'ce lias in
these sen provinces comaitteal tu our keci>.
ing. In tho past it bins bcen a glorions
banner, rallying round it many of tie most
devotcd of God's people. It linis bratvei
tbe "balendtho breoze." It bas passeal
again and yet again through tho fires of
persecution. Ahl Preshyterian Cliurches
worthy of the naine have acknowlcdged
Christ alone as King, and have stood for-
ward bol dly for the liberty iih which
Christ maltez Eis peoplo froc. All have
proclaimed a full and froc Gospel ;God's
sovereignty ; mnan's gniît; justification by
faith in Christ. Our naine, our banner,
symbolize the doctrines of &race, and the
courage to proclaim and uphold thein.
With thankfulness ive can testify that the
«Presbvt2rian Churches as a whole arc still
froc frein the leaven of horcsy which lias
mado suchi dondîy havocupon the well.boilng
and the lives of otherchurclies. Tho grand
old Confession of Faith, and the Catoclîisms
arc stili the subordinate standards of ait our
churches of the Iresbyterian orders. Long
may iL ho so ! Long may the noble naine
we heur romain untouched îvitlî the foui
taint of scepticism and superstition 1

To muhent a noble naine is a higli honer:
te be members of a Church whose branches
oxtond tlîroughout the ivide world is a great
priviloge. Lct uis prove ourselvos îvortliy
of our trust-worthy of our famous ances-
ta-y, and of our fair-extending lirothcrhood.
Our- love cannot go hack îvith any effect
te our honeured fathers; it can reneh tan-
kibly te but a vory smial proportion of the
living brotherliood. Yeti blessod ho God,
thero is ample scopie for its exorcise. A
groat work romains for us te ao îvithin
these provincés. Our Presbyterian bretha-en
wvho are in lonely places lfair awvay frein or-
ganized cengrogdtions, arc te lie sought eut
and cheercdl ivîth tlîe liglit of the Gospel.

jJortigpx 3trarb. Fe!)

Our weak congregations are calli.îg for aidJ.
Many nl ewv places et worship requiro te lac
built. Our- brothcrhood should ho mani-
festodl in the leop intercst ivo take ini eorv
meinher of thîe large l hmilyr te whieli ive
belong. Tlio samoe waork lies beforo lis al;,
WC aIl hear tho saine naine; lot us hoelp
tch ether, aud heuar eue unothor's hurdens,
thaîs Iulfilling thie laiv of Christ. To bc,
unitcd in nianie, or in tlu bonds of an eut-
ivaril orgunizatien, is uîot enongli: ivo mnust
ho united in dlecd and iii lcart. It i8 wel
thut our good ivishes anl loviug hirayers
slîould asend for Our - Preshyterian bhril
throughout the world, and net for thenal

only, but fer ah) îvho love thie Lord Jesu,
wliatovAr mi. ho thîeir name. But our
brethren ivithin tîxe hounds of Our- eaui
Synod have peculitir dlaims ilon uis, anal
iL is in oua- poiver te do more for tlacîn ilian
inerely te love thorai and te 'pray for thoi.
Lot ais help eaeh other for the sake of our
common Picsbyterianism, but ospociahly
for the sako of Christ. whilo Ille good
eause is adlvancing in ethier lands, lot it not
suifer loss or shamo in ours.

RESULTS 0F PROTESTANT MISSILNS.
While ive naturally watcli îvith deepest

intorost the Missions in %vhich Our- oivn
Clîurch is more immmodiatcly concerned, wve
should often look abroad' on the %vider field

jwhcre sistor cliurchcs snd soeieties have
itiia nurnerous agents onerge,,tically nt work
iu promoting theo Bodeoier's kingdom.-
Witnessing thîe groat Mission urmy, anal
the conquosts that arc guineal, ive s'hall ho
encouraged te porsevere an oaîr efforts in a
cause whîich is bure of final success.

Roman Catielie Missions have met withî
rcaaarkahlc success arnong certain races.
The Indians of tlais conatinent, the înixcd
races et' Southî and Central Amierica, snd
sonae Asiatic nations, have vielded reudily
te the sort of inongrel sind lieathenized
chiristianity pressed upon thean hy theo oanh-

isaries of Romie. XVe admait thmat the zeail
and self sacrifice of the Roman Cathelig'
missionaries, sud thme liherality iid îvhielî
they arc saapportcd, are ns rermarkahle z
tliey are laudable. But Romanisin, sirce
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tia Rptbormation, lias made no couquest com-
parable to tli& coniquests of Protestautisit.

Nort Ameriena was hardly known te
Luther andi Calvin andi Knox; yct te day
in North. Aiticrica thera e s ncnrget 'c a
propigandisin of Protestantismn as in E urope
irsolf. 'rherc is no Ilomii Catholie nation
do0ilg as rnuch, for Ilontanlism as iae peo.
ple of the Uiteil States de for ovangelicai
Protestan tism. A.ustralia %vas unknowîî
iwo centunries ago; but tliee, noiw, in tIse
lar sotirli ive sec springing up. young andi
progressive Protestant nations.

The triumpbs of Protestant Missions ia
Polynesia arc prc-emincîîr. Thse conver-
sio., of isle after isie, group lifter group,
race after race, by thea simple poiwer of the
Gospel, is the greasetit Il miracle" of modemn
tinieq. Piliosoliliers tell us confldently of
the inipossibility of certain races being
raiseti from Polytlleism te Monotlt-isin andi
Christianity; "lour religion does net suit
thse climate, the habuits, the genius of the
people." 14,xperience lias overthrown tlîis
nonsense. Maniy theusanîts ]lave been
raised te tise pî'ivileges of a pure Christian-
ity frein thé deptlis of a mess degrading
polyîheisîn. 'l'ite Gospel lias proveti itself
equally atlapteto te vcry kindrcd, tommue
sud nation. No race is tee laigli, tee far
advaîîcei fer te Bible; andI ne race is so
lowv to profit liy its halîow..' trutiîs.

Protest'ant Mi.Qsions hatve nobly prospereti
ia tIse popious islauti kingdom cf Mada-
gasear. ('hurt heb iu coubiderable numbers
have beeu huit andi mens cf instruction
prevideti; but Ille eagrerness of tihe people
to leara andi te bear fur eutstrips the lui-
est hopes of tise illest Banguine of thie lis-
sionaries. Ilere, as lu thte Polynesitîn isies,
Il a nation is horii in a day." Civil, mate-
rial anrd nriaI blessiîîgs accompany or fiow
tram the cetîvet-bion of tue people. They
leara te think, te inquire, te rend. Tlîey
leara te inte %var, andi te seek pence andi
pursue ir. Races threatcned ivitis extinc-
tion arc itegiîiîiiiî te renewv their ssrengthi
atîd te start on an infiaitely nobier career
than coulti ever ba,,coeivedI ini the ininda
of degý,radeti savages.

There are fiourishing Missions on thse
'West Coast o? Afrier., andi in thse Seutis as

wcli. E nougli has beca donc to provo tlîat
evanigelical religion cati reacla tiîn Ncgro's
Ixelirt, elevatc his mind andi rogulata lus
life. Tisere aire tspwardti of 600,000 Prso-
testants iii Afs-ica, wlicre last centrry, tlîe'e
wcre prebably uset ten theusaiîd. And
never %vias tlîe ratio of inemase se rapiti as
nt pt-ent. Thieirecent e-plorationsoÇfDr.
Livingstone însîst ceaunt for sonithing-
we know net Iîoî uucli. He is nt ieast
sîsrveying %vide and inviting filids for future
contiiet and eeîsquest.

0f tIse great Asiatie nations it beconies
us te speiîk %vitls diffidence. India and
China and Ji-apau are overwlseimuîîigly lien-
thoen. Rempnism eau peins t< China as
thse fieldti vlîere i. greatest rcent corîqucsts
have beau gaineti. Stili thore arc several
large P>rotestant Missions ini chîina; and
the staff of labourers is -iocreasing. There
arm more than liaîf a million of Protestant
cons-arts in India and China; a sinai uum-
bier, a more handfal, in cemparisen ivith
thie msultitudes tlîat foilow the olti supersti-
tions of the natives, yct a riomber large
eneugli te preveat discouragement on tise
part of the friends of Mlissions. Thoe i
net a countr'y iu Asia now cioseti against
tiae Gospel. Japan at hast tolerates mis-
sionaries andi their converts Tîtere are
occasienni outbreaks o? fannticism; but
these prove tlîat tia enemy feels the assail-
in- andi dusturbing poiver of tIse trutb.

0Over eigbry Protestant Missionarv Socie-
ties are îîowv in operation. Thse number of
agents enîployeti by these eburches or socie-
ties is more Jitan four dsoîaand; and tIse
nuunber e? stations irbere tia Gospel is
tauglîs in heatliet lanids ainounts te ut lenet
ffiten sîieusand. Newv stations are being
opened cvery iuunt!î, ive mnight almost say
cvery day. The raoney raiseti for Fereign
Missions is upwards of Five Millions e?
Dollars aiiually.

Tlhank {3ud, our own bchovcd Chureci
bas a lianti in tlîis greas work ; andi car lit-
ilec bldren, by cîteir contributionîs te the
support of the Dayspriîig, declare tinselves
felloîv-labourers wish those %Vhom Christ
lias sent forth te couvert tise iworld. Wo
skould be grateful for thse privilege of ce-
operating in se noble an enterprise.

Efle 14ame aitb ffottiffn secotb.
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SYSTEMATIG SUPPORT 0F THE LOPO'S
CAUSE.

DY REV. E. A. M'CURDY.

.- No. IV.
Wbat; proportion of' lus substance should

a Christian consecrate te God, is the ques-
tien which stili furtbcr demands our atten-
tion. Alrcady wve have endcavotnrcd te
turn the brilliant lighit of patriar*shai prac-
tice, rcgulateil as we think- by Dý1vine pre-
scription, upon the apostolie ruIe, Il As
God biath prospcrcd bu."' Proceeding
historicaily, it is my purpose iii this nîioth'ls
Record to direct atention to the Jewishi
measure of contribution te the Lorils cause.
Ilere our wvay is easy. WVe are not shut up to
ascertain it seiely frorn thecir vonduet, for
we have the plain and positive precepts of
their great Lawgiver.

The first dlaim made upon the Israclites
was the first-fruits of their fields, and the
firstlings of their Blocks, as weil as tbl, first-
born of their sous. IlThon shalt flot delay
to offer the first of tby ripe fruits and ot
thy liquors ; the first-born of thy sous shait
thon give unto me. Likewiise ilso shait
thon do0 witlx thitie exen and thy sbcep."-
Ex. xxii. 29, 30. ]3 y direct and positive
precept they 'vere prohibited fromi eating
cither bread, or parchcd corn, or green cars,
until they had brougbt their offering- of the.
first-fruits unto God; and hecausc God
had, spared their first-born, hotb of mani and
beast, wvhen lie unshcathed bis swverd and
slow the first-born of their haugbty oppress-
ors, -therefore must they dedicate tbemn al
to, bu. WTe have no means of ascertainingl
(fromu the Bihicl the amerrit of titis offer.
in-, but thc writers in the Talmud "linforni
us, that liberai persons wcre accus:omied te
give the fortictib, nnd even the thirtieth,
wthiie such as were covetous or penurions,
gav.- only a sixtieth part."

But beyond thecir appropriation of the
carliest produce of their sccds anti fruits,
and of the firstlings of tbeir Blocks and
bords, thev must separate a tenth part of
their substance for sacred purposes. Ilere,
for tîto first tirne, the iaw wbich bcenis to
have been cetcd1 in the vcry carliest ages,
aind te have regulated the conduct of tbieir
pions ancestors k their offérings to the truc

God, aî weli as of many andi wideiy scat-
tzrcd nations of idolaters in tbe proportion
of tlheir substance piescnted to false gods,
finds a place in the sacrcd canon. "Il l
the titbe of the land, Nvbetiier of tbe sccd of
the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is tie
Lord's, it is boly te tie Lord."' "'Con.
ccrning tbe tithp of the lierd, or of the flock,
even of whatsoevcr passcîh under the ro(],
the tentlî shail he lioly te the Lord."-Lcv.
xxvii. 20, 32. Trhis passage is cicar and
explicit. Tbe fields and gardons of the
Israclitcs, tlieir olive yards anti vineyards,
thecir fBocks and tîteir herds, wcre ail laid
under tribute to Jehovab. Because the
lands wvbicl tbey cultivated, the fruits and
increase of tbe ficlds wvbich tbey tilled, ani
their cattle upen their thousand bis, wcrc
Ged's rrood, gifts te theni, they wvere re-
quired te acknowledge Ilis sovereiguty and
goodncss by tbe grateful, icyful devotion
of the fiti of ait te Hlm. Anid just as
thte Sabbatb law wvhich wvas obligatery fcom
tbe hcgiuningr, was incorporated among the

ten cemmandinents givea on Sinai ; just
as the ofiering of sacrifices, whicbi eau be
traced up te tbe very dan of the history
of our- race, and dlaims te be diviniely au-
tbiorizcd, is prescribed as part of the Meýlsaie
ritual ; se the lawv of titbe, rccognizcd as
binding by most ancient nations, conscien-
totusiy observed by thte gediy patriarchs,
and, thus almnost cimonstratcd teo bcof
becavenly enigin, is made part and parcel of
the rule by wbich tbe peculiar people vwerc
rciluireý te re-niate their conduct, ail
tbreugli that dispensatien under -%hlich
tbcy wvc plac-2d.

The destination and use of titis tithe arc
distinctly spciticd. 0f the tribes of israel
one hmlid ne inhc'ritance in the lalnd of pro
mise. Ail the chiIdrcn of Levi wvcrc cume-
crmred te sarred service ni cennection %vith
the %vorsbip ef God. But they must bc
provided for- everi theugli tbeqy ire forbidden
te ewn land, te sow fields, te plant vine-
yards, and te gather in thecir inecase.-
IlBehioid 1 bave given the chiildren of Levi
ai the tentb in Israel for an itilieriue,
for thecir service, wvbicli tbcy serve, c' en the
service of the tabernacle of tho tongregai-
tien "-Nnm. xviii. 21.
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Nor are the Levites tbemselves exempteè
froin the obligation of 'this ]aw of tithc
0f that ivhichi they reccive fseom their bre.
:hren, they must set a part a tenth for th(
maintenance of the priesthood. IlSpeak
unto the Levites and say unto thein, Wheti
ye take of the chidren of Israet the tithec
which 1 have given ven frein thein for youi
inheritance, then ye shall offer up un heave.
offerig to the Lord, even the tenth-pari
of the tit'ue. And yu shall give thereof th(
Lord's heave-offering te Aaron the priest.>'
Nuin. 18: 26-28.

But God's dlaim upon his chosen people
ivas flot Iinitcd by the first fruits, thc first*
lings, and a sin-le tithe. Over ani1 above
thiese, in addition to the tenth to hith 3
have just referred, wvhich wvas devu1 e5 tc
the maintenance of that Levtes, anothez
wvas levied, to uphiold their varions ieasts
and sacrifices. Thon shait surely tithe
ail the inecase of their seed that the field
brin-eth forth ycar by year. And thou
shait cnt it before the Lord thy God in
the place 'vhichliHe shial choose te place
His naine, the tithe of thy corn, of thy
vine, and. of thy oi[, and of the flrstlings of
thy herds, and of thy flocks, that thou may
learn te fcar the Lord thy God alNwav."
Dent. 14-- 22, 23. A moment's refiection
will convince any one, that this tithe is
difl'erent from tho former. That was appro-
piated cxclnsivelv te the maintenance of
ilie Levites as their regular inconie. This
was te be nscd by the olffcer ini thc courts
of the temple, in feasting witiî his own
family as wcll as in entertaîning the Levites.
la Det. 14: 28, 29, we rend of another
tithie to be laid aside everrethird year and
to bc sharcd by the Levite, the strangur, the
fatherless and the Nvidow, but as it is dis-
puted whlether this is au additional titlic or
faurely a special appropriation of the
sec md, ndi as I do not wisli te, press mat-
ters of doîtbt into my argument, 1 pass it
by iÎtlont further notice. Yct wit.hotît it
1 ha- -c shlew n by the citation of plain pre-
*pis ind positive -statutes that the Israel-
itcb n uder the Mosaie dispensation, 'were
requiirt d te give, at the very leisoeffh
of tbtir annual income te I cause of God;
Tille rnany %vhe have inycsi,ügatcd the snb-

1jeet are thorougly persuaded, tInt God in-'
*sustied upon thteir rcndering not less than
* ne-third. And now let ns inquire, Was

the payment of this tribute te J1eîovah a
metter of trivial consequence ? Was it a
tluty which conld ho aeglectcd without

igrievous sin ? Let the buraing words of
reproof which feli frem, the very latest ef

*their prophets tell. IlWill a mnin rob God?
*Yes, ye have robbed me. But ye say,

Wherein have ive robbed thecl Inl tithes
and offerings. Ye are cursed, with a curse,
for ye have robbcd me, even tbis wlole
nation." Mal. 3:- 8,9. It %vould, appear
that ne legal machînery had been provided
for collecting tIc titles in case of the peo-
ple negleecing te bring thein. -The duty of
presenting them %vas laid upon the consei-

cc of the Israchites, and cace mian was
left te mauifest his piety or impiety, by his
obedience or neglect. Alas, with laraei of
old as tee often still, the spirit of covetous-
ness frequently prevailed, and tIe ordinan-
ces of heaven were ignorel. What was
tIc consequence I Gods curse rested upon
lis beritage. J3lasting, bligîts, and mil-
dew withered the flelds. The vinecasthler
,fruit before tîte turne. The fig trees shook
off their untincly figs. Onlly by the ru-
ged pate of repentance and reforînatien
could Isiaci regain the forfeited blcssing.
Bring ye the tithes into my store bouse,
thnt there raay be ment ia my lbeuse, and
prove me nowýherewith, snith. the Lord of
llost, if 1 will net open yen the windows£
of leaven, and pour yen ont a blcssing,
thiat there shali not be rooru enongli te ru-
ceive it. And 1IVIWLL RElIURE TRE DE-
VOURER POUt TOURt SAXES: and shail ne:
destroy thc fruits of vonr gronnd; neither
slial yenr vine cast lier fruit before the
turne in the field, and ail nations shait eall
yen blesed; for ye shahl ho a delightsome
]nnd, saith the Lord of Blosts." MaI. 3:

Tiiz torms of external honour to -Christ
are of ne avail. «,Kiss ye the Son"ý-
Judas kissed him with a cnrtcssing embrace;
Vet it %vas £hc cruel kiss of botrayal. Jesus
éaràl.'-e stili the iass, tIe caress, of many

false mibers of lis dhurcI.

1870.
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Presbyterianilrn In Digby.
The pioncera of Presbyterianisni nt the

commiencement of thecir %vork in Nova Sco-
tia confi-ned tîteir labours eîiiefly to the
castern part of the Province. -Owing to
tIse great paueity of labonrers but littie
coulîl he donc toward streuigthenitîg tîte
cause of our Zion in the îvest. The Bap.
tist body, hoivever, witlî indefatigable zeal,
prosecuted the good work tîiere, and are
now privileged to behoîd large congrega.
dions in tIse beautiful valleys of Rings and
Annapolis. Gradually, hoîvever, our cause
bas miada progress, and ive have beesi ea-
abied to occupy some gratuna though our
congregations are not large, and are more
widel y scattered than in the enstera section
of the Province. Wîtliin a feîv years, we
have secured a foothoid at Annapolis and
Bridgetown, and since the settiemenît of the
presen t pastor over tbat congregetion, more
attention has been givea to the county of
Digby, heretofore sadlv xseglected. The
last ceissus roveaied the fLet titat thère wvere
about 160 adherents of our Church in titis
county. Tiiese ivere chiefly conflned to
lâilisbîirg, Digby, and Digby Gut The
first nmemd locality is a large and rising
village of soma importance, contaunig.
several adherents of Presbyterianieni and
lias Iately received some accessions,. ligliy
Town eighit miles fromn fillshiîii nt oise
time comprised a considcraîdu PI>re,!vterian
population, but receiving- no0 stîply many
have gonle out from ntiois. ils, tîiough the
cause could be revived. l)igby Gut again,
five miles below ])iglay, is ini soine respects
the most proiiis.ýing, station of tihe tliree,
and if nurtureîl must inevitably prosper.
.Active steps are now being taken here to-
ward the creetion of a Churcis, and soma
aid is xeeded from, our larger and wveaithier
congregations, in order that they may sue-
ceed in finishing tho building. Our cause
ln t1tis locality lias a h,-zd straggie, and it
is altozetlier owing te .hc untiring zeal and
active exertions of :kr. Wm. Turnbull tîtat
Prcshyterianismn bas not long since become
defunet. This vencrable veteran now
neariy 100 years of age, ninflinchingiy lield
to tise Westminster Standards, andà whien
the eople would bave bad theirsilent Sab-
batbs,p lie gathered tbpm together in bis
own haouse and rend a sermon from Wat-
son's .Body of Divinity, at tise saine time
drilling thse voung people in the Shorter
Cateciiism. 'These meetings ]lave provcd
refrcshing to many, and the old mnan's
]seart bas 6een cbeered by reccivitg letters
from partiesnowmrsidentin Canadastating
that Zhir first dccided religions impressions
were rcceived at tbcsc meetings. But -be-

sides the gatherings, Mr. Sprott also visited
thein occasionally, and the late 11ev. Mr.
Forsytb, of Cornwallis, annuaily came
among them tind dispensed the Sarrament
of tho Lord's Supper. The periýodic visits,
of these cminent servants of Gýod, lîowcver..
only created a thirst for a more regîtiar dis-
pensatioti of gospel ordinances. Efforts
wvcre put forth to obtain the services of a
settled pastorand reecivo more frequent slip.
ply, but these efflorts proved unsucessful.
An oceasional flyiug vîsit from soma of Our
ministers (which are still affectionately re-
memnhcred) wvas ai the answer that was
given to, the petiuion scnt in to Presbytery.
But littie hope was entertaiucd of cr sec-
ing 1reshyterianism take deep root iu
Digby. Since the settlement of Mr. Gordon
at Bridgetown, however, they have receivcd
frequent.visits.from him-the cause lias
beeti again revived and supply been pro.
eured for tbem during the past -iiiiiicir.

r.atnprobationer, was îijl;oiiîud to
labou among :liem. and through his earnest
efforts the movemert wils -et on foot of
J recting a Church. Onie mat ihas given
jthe site and ail li:o'e sutlscribed liberally,
but the failfirs are few and nlot able t0 do

referred to the. 11ialifax Presbytery at a late

neittg, and it wvas agreed to ask cacîcon-
-reîeoîwxthsn the hounds to give a col.

Iecion to aid them. We hope titis request
ivill Wo checerfüily eomplied with. No
Clîurch bas ever been built liera; tlîey have
flot even a sehool-lbouse to hold service iu,
and when we tbink how long M1r. Tiiîrtîbiîll
bas struggled to keep the bIne banner un-
furled amid many diffieulties, sureiy in the
effort they are now putting forth, tlîey are

eg of soma heip from those who
have hen more liighly favoured. The
building wben erected and finished -%vill ho
te first Presbyteriari Chsurcli ever huiît in

])iglhy Connty, and by its erection wc se-
cure the ground lir, for the people wili
naturaliy raily around us. We trust that
readers of tise Record will cheerfuîly aid
this struggling- mission station, and titus
clieer, aid, an.d refrcsh tue bearts of our
adherents tiiere, evcr remembering that
charity is doubly blessed and that Goa lov-
eth the eheerful giver. 1).

In our present Dumberiill bo found the
latest information from Trinidail in a let-
ter froni Mr. Morton, datcdl Dec. 21s; and
the conclusion of Dr. Geddie's J.leport
Tho second part of Rev. Mr. Pton's nar-
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rative of the seulement of Mr. Gordon on
the heathen island of Espiritu Santo, must
stand over tilt our nect ùumber.

The saine mai uhichi brought the letter
publishcd iu another colunin froni Iev.G
Browvn of Onehunga, respccting the death
of MNr. Morrison, brought one written on
September 25th, by tho hand now stili in
denth, and whichl must have becu delayed
for a month. This letter we shail lay bc-
fore Our readers in next Record.

The ame mail brought a letter from the
* Rcv. J. MeNair, dated Aniwa, (wliere he

was. and Mrs. MeNair, on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Paton), October 2iid. We trust
that Mrs. McNair's health, wbich was deli-
cate nt the time lias been rcstorcd, and that
t hey have hioth, rcturaed in safe:y Io Erro.
manga, wvhere 've arc happy to, learn tbey
are receiviflg sorne encouragement to prose-
cute their workz. May the Lord give thera
cause to sing the 126th Psalm. We lay
ibis letter beforo the Church.

TRINIDAD MISSI1ON.

lIERE VILLAGE, DEC 21st 1869.
Rev. and Dear flrother,-By your last

Lkind favour, I amn inforined of the actioa
of your Board ia reference to additional
Mfis3ionaries. I arn sorry tbat the prospect
of sceing an additional labourer here is s0
distant. 1 hoped that by this ime, wc
ïhould have had the pleasure of wclcorning
onei Perhaps, indecd, Dr. Hantie may bc
here soon, but~ we have not heard what hi,5
prvscnt movernents or future intentions
am~

Yesterday, our school closed for two
weekmi holidlays. Weé had an examination
st whichi somo of' the neighbourirtg plan ters
wcepresent. The children acquî:ted them-
sdhes very well,. and I thinlc the progress
made by theni sin* Soodeen toolz charge
of the scîtool is quite inarked,. H. B. Dar-
ling, Esq., of " The Lothians " Estate> or-
%varded a trcat for tho chilîdren, consisting
of prize carda for the deserving, and an
saple supply ofsweet ments for ail. You
wili remember that we have alrcady nc-
kuovlcdged, ourselves indebtcd to Mr. Dar-
liag for rnaps, an aritbhmeticon, and a supply
of the Chrisian Vernacular Soéiety's
bool.s.

Our services in the Church here and at
P'aîxvra Estate on Sabbaths, bave beca
impiroving. This bau been caused, I believeJ
by the inecease of Coolies on the Estate-

thirty new ones having corne there lately..
1 felt glad that the vcry first Sabbath that
they were on tke Estate they were brought
within the sound of the Gospel. Two
slhip loads-about 900 coolies-have arni-
vcd lately. They had very fe xv deaths on
the passsage, and arrived as bcarty look
ing a race as one could wishi to sec.*

A law bas just hieen passcd by which
the Coolie women have only to niako three
ycars tirne instead of five, and can ne: be
brought up for ahsca:ing themselves froni
ivork when their condition may render it
a haidsbip. It is difficuir to sc bow the
condition of the Coolies can be rnuch far-
ther improvcd by legislation. When
brough:t here, they are recruited for a week
or two on some hcalthy islands about five
miles froni Port of Spain. The .Estates
are obliged to feed thern with cooked rati-
ons for one ycar and provide themn with
houses, hospfials, aad, doctors to, the sauis-
faction of the Govcmnipent until tbey ge:
their f ree papers. They tan then go where

they like, and %vork where they like for five
addiltional ycars, when they are entitlcd te
a free return passage. What is wanted
nowv i9 schools for the young and enlight.
cunent for ail-a religion of truth and
righteousness to, nake themn true and trust-
worthy-the gospel preaclied to them, and
the grace of God sent down from. above to
give it effeet.

Last Sabbath I met wîth the opposition
of a Babajee. 1 was reasoning wîth. sorne
Coolies about having their shop open, and
theo promiscd not; to open it again on :Sah.
bath, wben the Babajee told theni by ail
means to open it-it was quite riglic. I
repeated the first part of the fourth coni-
mandment and askcd what ho had to say
to that. Ho said thaï; they might not go
to, the field and work, but sclling in a sbop
was quite different. I replicd, it is the
shopman's work, and is a concera of this
world, whereas the~ Sabbath is for rest and
the concerns of the next world-for worship.
But, said lit, the shopman ean a: any time

wrhp in this way-holding bis hands to.
gehrand repeating a short formula of

prayer, and that will please God. I an-
swered that every mnan ought to do more
thnn that every morning and evcning; but
on Sabbath they ahould mec: together to
hear God's word, and learn his wili. This,
1 continued, is flot a question of your
wisdorn or of mine, but of God's ]aw, enid
with that thero ia no room, for disputing-
it is a nmater of obedience. WchI, replied
the Babnjee write one paper ta the Queen
to build us a large Church la San Fernan-
do, aud we wilt bxave four or five Babajees
to conduct the services, and it shall be so
pure and strict that no one who wears shoca
shall be allowed to enter, and then corne
and you -wilI bo able to compare our books
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and religion wvith yours. 1 asked wiat is
tise poor Coolie to do wvhcn lie gues into the
brusi amil prickles, mnust lie go without
shoes or lie shut out of the Churcli'? Ohi
no, rcplied lie, only lie must flot conle into
the Churcli with liis ýhoes. WVcll, 1 said,
thant is one difThrenc h)etveen our religion
and yossrs. Yoturs is pnrtly in a mani s
shues ami ours is flot, it must 'lic iu lis
hecart. But ire have compared our religion
with yours already and have round yours
fâlse and uvrong. But, said lie, we have
thrce go *ds and you bave only one. Ycs,
1 said, we have only one God' existing in
three manners, relationships or personsedis-
tinguishecd ns F-atheri,Son, and lioly Spirit ;.

but dlien our Gotd is pure, liolv, perfect.
Uce cannot sin en(l cannot lie; vfle yýour
Gods, eveni according to your own books,
did sin. Vishnu, Itam, and tlie rest, stole,
fouglir, consritted adultery, told lies, and
did almost everytliingy that was bad, wiiicli
shows plainly enougli tliat tliey wvere not
truc Gode and ccrtainly flot Gods to glory
in or be proud of. Tlien tbe Coolies, tlier-
selves say that Coolie men are too lad,
and tbis shows that their religion. is lied,
for if their religion wvere a -good'<religion
and their gods truc gods, it sliould niake
theim ood. I don't say,» said the Baba-
jele, "thaï; tlie Coolies are too bnd.'>
"lNeitier do I,-" replicd 1, " but ttsey say
it tîseinselves." And I appealed to tlipc,,
in the sliop, sorne of wliom were Moli:sn
raedans, if it 'vas not a comnion s'js
among therneelves that Ille Co r' ol hIk.
and quarrelled and stole îuu sîsitri, :Issd
whetlier tliey w-ould not niuIlFi h ra!îcr trust
an Englisbrmna than à% Coolie. Tliey as-
sented> and I eonfinssed :WeillÎ' tlon, it
appears froni your <"lvu conssieon and from
uvhat von c.siré)b licnvy is lu your books,
tliat youir godîs, however rnany tliey are,
.vec vile and wieked like had inen-thae.
tlie wvorship of these gods, wvlich is Tour
religion, -nakes mon so bad that thoy can-
not trust ccl other. Now, if the godTs ho
wicked and sinful, and the nmen wlio -wor-
ship tbern are flot iniproved but mede more
wicked, tise religion cannoe bo good: and
eoncequently cannot be thse truc one. And
thon look et the Brahinans. Instend of
getting uap st-hools for tise ehuildren and
teaching ai 1 tise poî>e whct is riglit,
they are amongst thc woret tbrnselves, and
tboy vill flot even rend to a poor sick rman
or give him a dose of medicine unless he
pays thesu ivell. If they are the truc
priesîs of a truc religion, wliy do thoy scom
to think of nothing but rnoney ? But we
are Braîmans, r cid ho, and. lot the
Qucen gi.ve us a lnrdli and 'we will show
You. ihat -we wil do. Caîl yoursclves
Nvliat yoss pleaso replied I; butt I ain the
Coolie parson-man to gather them for wor-
sbip, tcach tisen what le good, sSo that

there is a sehoûl for teii ebildren, and, hie
a friossd when they are sick ; and witli flint
I tssrned to tîsose uvîso were listenincsg a
invited thin to coule fit once to the chisureh
for worcliip. 1 %vas glad of thise ncosînter,
for a spirit of enquiry and fair -omnparuson,
cau only, tell iii fuvouir of Christianitu'. But
neý arnount of tillnge >%ili sutilce %witlsout
tIse rein of iseaven and plcacling licarti
rnust look. upwnrd till tîsat corne.

Yours, 'rery sineercly,
Jom,- MXORTO.

NEW HEBBRIDES MISSION,

Dr. Geddie's Report for 1868.

(Contznuedfror last Yo.).

TRANSLATION.

The traslaîtion of the Serjlttire, stii?
oeeuipies nauscî of rny tirnc'. 1 %l~ Vit tonl
years of exbnusting l'ut iug-reevsiGc hlbour
over tlie Newv TçesrusniP-i. niss of whîieli
wes printed. on rhi*- iz1int:, und cfscruvards
reprintcd in r.t!l:iitcl usudelr tIse dirceeios of
Mr. Inglis, dsissghw a visit borne. IVe are
now sss:ukiii- an effort to prepare thi-
firsi iii..talissent of tbo Old Testament for
ui s-, hy the close offlhe present year.
ihib nvill (orprise aIl the books froun Ge

iiisis se Job. Mr. Inglis has trcnsatcd
Geseis and let and 2ncl Sernuel. Mr. Cope-
]and will contrihuto the books of Jiidges
Ruth, and Esther. My eliare of the work
ineludos Exodus, Leviiets, Nunhers, ])eus-
teronomy, Joshua, 1 anti 2 Rings, 1 and 2
Chronieles, E zra and Nebiemiali. It wiii
devoive ou me to soc tlis portion of tIse
Bible tbrouigh the prose. ýVe have applied
to thc British ancT Foroigan Bible Socicty to
have the printing donc in Auistralia; and
corne of the extensive publislors in Sydney
and Melbourne have offered to do the %vork
on reeeon able ternis. Tise So-cîetywe have
reason to believe will grant our roquest.
The work of translation ie the most reslpes-
sibie whidh tise Christian miseionary under-
takzes. Thore must lie musel study of tIse
original, as uveli as a cfmpetent acequaint-
anco uith the language into whlicb tIse word
of God is rendered. An incorrect version
diministes reverenco for divine trutis, and
rnay Icstd to serious error. The trcssslitore
constant aum muet be to preserve the purisy
of the Seriptures. and give to others the
".wvords of etornal lite " ae God hes given
thern to us. It would lie tee mucli toe Cc-
peet perfe~ction in a first translation, but I
boe tliat we may be able te furnishi one
in which no seious eros oeur. Iu trans.
lating thc Eloly Seriptures ive have flot
madeo ther versions osar basis, but gone te-
-the fountata head, and thse originale htave
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beenl constaiitly before us. 'lho versions
înost coînînonlv consulted are the English,
and Sano:îii Bibles, tic latter of whvlih is
doîîIlîîkes the nmost correct translation which
lias bren mnade in the dialeets of the South
Sea Islanîds. Wc have availed ourselves
of all the nids ivithin ourreatlî for a correct
iliffcrstaiding of the ineaniîîg of Scriptures,
among %vlich ive mnay mention Calvin's
Coin in taries. 1?oole's Annotations, Booth-
roi-is' Bible, and a variety 6f the Most

aprvdCritical Cormeactaries on par-
ticular books. Our translation i., neither
literai nor fiece. It is a translation of the
sense radier tliîaii the words of the original;
ive have stu(liei to ascertain the ineanir.g
of Scripture, and thien render it iii the wv
inost intelligible to the natives.

],XT'LORkT'ORY VOYAGE.
I )lave revently returned fromn a voyage

among- the hie.ithen islands. Thîis is the
înost extensive voyage ivhieh the Dayspriag
lias yet inade. I refer you to my report
of tie voyage for detaiils. During our
voyauze we v'isited Most of the islands
of the group), but a few wvere passed
by for 'vant ot time. The visitation of the
heathen islands is more perilous no;v than
formierly, in consequence of the slave trade.
So mnnviiý natives have been stoien, or on-
tited fro7i thîcir homes under false pretences
that there is a gcineral feeling of irritation
against wvhite mca. We are therefore in
danger until our character is known, and
wlîcn this is the case wve have coiaparatively
little to fitar. The natives do not gather
around a missionary vessel as in former
years, but ive must go to them, and it is
soinetimes diflicîîlf te open frieiîdly inter-
course witl tlîem. The plan which ive
usitallv pursule is ns folloivs :The vessel
ancliîrs or in re <ommonly hecaves too near
Ille islnild to he visited. A boat. is lowercd
ndi usuallv mau:a-ed by one white man and
a native crLeiv. The shore is nowv approaclx-
cd nt soule eligible landing plnce. When
the hont is 'vithin gunshot of the land the
hoat's crew rest on their oars until the na-
tives begin to malie thecir appearance. AIl
the dialects that rtc cari conmand are now
called into requisition, and it usuially hap-
piens tlîat some one of our number is under-
stood, and fiffing this, recourse munst be
had to the language of sigas in which na-
tives, excel. The natives are always armed
wvith their clubs or spears or borts and
arrorts, and this being their cuistom is no
certain indication of hostile intentions. The
presence of women and chuldren is a good
sign, for 'vhen cvii is iintended they are
usually sent out of tue way. If the natives
ivishi intereourse, they nialce signais for us
to land, and -wave green branches as em-
blems of peace. If signs are favorable, the
boat pulls in without mueli delay, until the

water slîoals te three or four feet, and thien
I leave lier to lie pulled. out again, te a sa1b
distance hiefore tlîe natives caui crcivd rouind
lier. I nlwavs coiistlt the natives whlo
nccoipany me on the propriety of
lantlin-, anti witlîout srrongr reasons
%voulut not net against their opinion, wlîich
is usually the correct one. Iii most cas 'es,
one of the ererv accompanies me oa shiore,
antI ive no soonier land thian rtc are sur-
rotiided lîy a good natureil crowd, who
have aothing to fear fromn us, and al of-whom
are eager to gratify thecir euriosity. If ive
eau converse with tlîem our vork is com-
paratively easy; antd if not, wve can only
give themn sonie prescrits, and leave tIre
people wondering at the generosity of
straligers, and telîing us, as best they eau,
they will <-ount the moons until we returu
to visit tliem. I always make it a ruie to
keep the boat afloat, and bcyond tlîe powver
of the natives, Ia this way there is little
temptation te their enpidity, the risk of
disaster is diminished, and in case of danger
there is a chance of retrea:. After conversing
wvîth the chief and people about the special
objeet of our visit, 'uhich is to prepare the
rvay foir tlîe gospel among theai, our iater-
course sometimes takes a more secular turri.
The boat's cre'v are permitted to land by
turas, and trade a littlo %vith tlîe natives.
A short time is spent in buying spears,
clubs> baskets, mats, &e., for wlîich the na-
tives receive knives, fish hooks, red cotton,
beads, &c. No trading, lîowever, is aîlow-
cd until the specini objet of our mission is
ended. 1 wvould giadly dispense with it,
but it seems to please the natives, and
rnakes our visits 'norewevlcomc. The visit-
ing of ne'.v island; is oppressive as well as
perilous mork; for tliere is much bodily ex-
posure, and the constant anxiety is a great
strain on the mind. I seldoîn larided
during our voyage without being rtet, and
this with the great boat brouglît on inter-
mitent fever, from mvich I su«eored a little.
My native boat's crcw mvere also tired of
tlîe rtork ly the tinte that oîîr voyage rvas
up. 1 trust tijat these visits may be repeat-
cd year after year, and foliowed up by the
settlement of teachers and missionarica,
until every island of this group shahl be-
come a part of tîxe Redeecr's iriheritance
and possession.

PROSPECTS EN<COURAGINQ.

Oui- Mission «nt the present tinme is in a
hopeful state. The mvork is being consoli-
dated on the six. islands wlîere missionaries
now labour, and we are cxtendirig our
efforts to the regions beyond. 1: is truc
that we oecupy a field of labour beset ivith
some difliculties, but it is ne less truc that
we enjoy sorte com pcnsating advantages.
The Missionaries of the London Society
consider theaiscives priývflcgcd if thoy eau
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have a visit; from tiîeir ship once a year;
but the Da.çprnýq spends eight monthe iii
the year ansong us, to minister to our wants
and aid us in our ivork. Wo are no'v in
favorable cireumstauces to do la great work
on tiiese isiands, but o'i great wvant is tise
ivant o? men. ' fear , se missiouary spirit
is on tise w, ne in Nova Scotia, or heov
could tho eall, "lCorne over an(i lielp us,"
continue unhceded ycar after year. It is
truc that our Cliurch lias met with severe
reverses in tisese islands, but our encourage-
ments have iseen great aise. 1 believe it
will be foîînd in the history of missions
that Churciies and Socicties whiehi have
suffered most in tîscir carly efforts to ex tensd
the gospel, have been most houored by Goti
in tise end. 0ur trials must flot bo regard-
cd as tokens o? divine displcastire, but
rather as a salutary discipline te, fit us for
greater and fuiture usefuincas. In tise case
of the Apostie Paul a: Romne tise very
things ivhicb seemed to militate most
strongly against him have "lfailen out
rather unto the furtherance of tise gospel.

WHAT HINDERS MI55IONAIIES PROM

COMING.

I would not wish to, sec any missionary
coniing te these islande without; ceuniting
the cost, but I do think that the dangers te,
be enconnred have been ever statcd, wii
must have a detcrring influence oin yeung
men. The climate is certaiîiy net healthy,
but the most that missionaries have to, fear
is foyer and ague, whicls is not reckoned a
deadly discase here. Itijea factvorthy of
of notice that tisough our mission bas been
in existence for ncarly twenty one years-
ne death lias occurred in it wbich can be
traced te diseases peculiar te the climate.
Tbe natives arc aise rcportcd te bc very
savage. It must bo rcmembered, lîowevcr,
that thoir rcpeaeid cosîfliets with tise whiite
men have made us familiar witls tise worst
features of their character, and tisat; thoîr
ferocity diînisses in proportion as tisoy
know us. But tise natives cf this group
are net more savage than those o? the Loy-
alty Islands and Fijcs, where tbe London
Missionary Society and tise Wesieyans
have flouirisbing mistsions. Missionaries
wiso corne te te theso Islands new, witb al
thse facillities whicii we possess for carrying
on thse work, have ne reason to anticipate
more than tise average amount of perils1 and
trials te bce ncountercd aniong barbarous
tribes.

MUST TUBEY BE SOUGnT FOR ELSE-

,WKERE ?

I trust that God will raiso up some
among you, whso wilI ho willing to como
te eur aid. There seorne to bc a repug-
nance te misionar .y work in evcry part of

the Christian Churcs, Our Divine Lord
foresaw tîsis, and wlieoer lie spoaks of
the spiritual harvcst hie associates with it
the lack of labourers. It 'vas for this
reason no doubit that hoe directs hîs foilowers
to, use specissi prssycr that tise Lord wouild
etseuîd forthà,>' or as tho original moru
btrongly expresses it lethriist out labDurors
into the harvesr." Our proyers, hiovcver,
must ho accornpanied by menus. If mou
cannot ho found in Nova Seotia, why not
look eisewhoe for them -! Tho Presbyte.
rian Chiurch of Ncwv Zeaiand rcontly ap.
piod to Dr. I)uff, Professor of Evangelistic
Tiicology in the Frco Church, for two mis-
sionaries, and there met with a speedy end
favorable responso. Yen could weot do
hotter than follov their exampie, and apply
to, the samne quarter for hip, A man of
his great missionary experionce knows tho
men yosa iant, and mîghit have somne influ-
once te procure themn. Men traincd up
.under him couid not fail te imbibe somoe
portion of bis missionary sirdor, aud they
are likeiy to possess enhightcued views of
the missionary Nvork. 1 shall have great
confidence in any man whomn hoe wouid re-
commend for the mission field. It would
bo desirisble iu ail cases to sec and hoar the
missionaries whom )-ou send, aud this eud
mig1 t be gained hy a visit of six months
to va Scotia, before coinn- te, tise field1
of labour. The matter is wvorthy of your
serious consideratien. Maty yen be divinely
directod in ali your efforts te, pyomote the
]Redemrer's cause.

REV. MR. QOODWILL.

The most pieasing intelligence that %we
have received for some time, is the a: point-
nient of a miasienary o? Uic Chutcci cf
Scotland in Nova Seotia for these islands.
This flot only adds anotiier usissionary te
eur number, but cointrits suiether church
to tue evangelization of tic heathen. It
ivili give us great pleasure te receive Mr.
Gooulwill as a feliow labourer ii tise wvork
o? Christ, and te aid him in every possible
ivay. 1 trust tlîat; God w~ill bless this first
effort of a sister Churcb to give the gospel
te the licathen, and tisat she înay be hionor-
cd te, turn many from darkness unto iigbt,
ansd from the power of Satan into the kinag-
dom of God's dear son. The same feeling
ivhichi dictates the duty of sending the gos-
pel te the heathen will ne douhe lead te,
more carnest and prayerful etforts te, fur-
nish the means of grace te the ignoran and
destitue at homo, and they viiraize in
a peculiar manner the fulfilment of tisat

promnise, IlShe that; tarried at home divided
hespoil." The bentfits of this neiv mis-

sien wiil bo mutuai, and tise Churcli of
Scotland, 'will yet knowv that whsile she
endeavours te beecome a biessing to othors,
she will bc blessed hersel?.
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TRINIDAI) MISSION.

The sitcecssful commencement of the
Trinidad mission oughit te be a matter ef
thankftîlness te God. It -aould appear
fommi varions circuinistances that God lias
work for oiir Cli ttrda on that; island.. The
ficld on 'thicli MNr. Morton eperates, and
the people aniong %vhom he labours are
somevliit dilirent from these islanders,
iviel Nvil1 f urîîisl an agreable and profit-
able variety in y-our missiouary intelligence.
I shall bu g]ad te bear that your appeal for
anothier labourer iur that field, hi.s been
crowned with succese. We aIl know tlîat
twe are botter than ene, and our lord
whboàe wisdom je infinite, sent bis disciples
twe aind twvo on their missienary tours.
The «Ncw 1Ilirides mission will net staffer
b> tItis newv effort in anether direction.
Thie additional interest wybich a new mission
will create je Eilely t? develepe te a langer
extent the means for its support, and there-
-fore be clear gain te the missionar>' cause.
1 hope that 'eir Chuncli w'iIl nover entertain
the idea eof giving up this mission, or even
relaxing bier efforts in this quarter et' the
world. Thume is ne part et' fhe missien
field wvheme the retuis for missionarv la-
bour have been se speedy and se great, as
on the South Sen, Islande, and in the pre-
sent state of the Chunch these advantages
seemn te be necessan>' te sustain and expand
the iisionarv spirit. The distance eof
these Islands ià ne setieus objection, againet
tbem. A thousand miles new docs net
menu the saîaè thinz as a thousand miles
in forn-er times. Wh en I left haine, the
voyage te thcse, îslands, under the meet
favoumable cincumstanccs, eccupicd more
than six months ; ut mnay now be miade ia
lese tban hait' that Mine. It is liard te say
how near thîcse islands mn>' bc te yon 20
yeams hetîce, fnom. incmeased faciliaies et'
intercotirse. Tha Electrie telegrapb and
steaml navigation are fast annihilating time
and .distance.

I muet now bring my letter te a close.
May' God blese every effort made by our
Chîumchl te extend hie cause, both at home

and abroad. Jiemember us and our werk
ai tie tîtrone et' grave.

Ever yours, &c.
JOHN GD>B

Rev. P. G. ?tfcGreor,

Letter from the Rev. Mr. McNair.
ANiw.A, 26th October, 1869.

Dear Si-,-Your ver>' kiîid letier et 9th
eof Mardi last, camne te hand a fortnight
age, and as there ie a chance et' replying
b>' a trading veseel, I &hall embrace it.

1 sheuld like ver>' much te see your sug-
gestions camried, out and the ladies fairi>'

engaged in the way of corrospondenre, for
they van eûter into dornestie details muâh
better than we cani. Mrs. MceN. cannot,
however, nîeanwhilo commente for she is
stili wcak. SIte was confincd eof a dangli-
ter on the 23rd Auigust last, anîd since then
she bas had fever and agie te keep ber
down. We brougit hcer bore this week for
change of air. We may have te return
next week, as the vessel is going north te
Santo-at Ieast it ie important 1 should re-
tamr at once, forErrom'inga ie geuting more
intcresting newv. The fallow ground semas
yýielding;- their prej1udices againet the mis-
sionary in many parts appear ofe the wane-

I have settled a teaclier for the first time
at the north end eof the island last wcek,
and I think I could have got two more dis-
posed of' in a similar way, had 1 thora with
nme on the followîng days. *You are awate
that; since our arrivai on Erromanga, the
Chiefs stoutly ret'used te take teachers at
our bands. and 1 saw clearly as long
as the>' did se, there was ver>' littie
hope of evangelizing the island. 1 saw
aise that, their prejudices against the Mis-

sinr'himself, was one eof tho greatest
dwbcks. Things have nowv changed, a

littie, and the great want may soon be .if
net already WA24T et' proper men as teach-
ers.

We sailed round the island last week in
the Da<qjpring in way eof exploring. We
visitcd several boat harbours never before
vislted by a Missionary. At one of these
places, Meleve, I was recognized hy one or
two, and the cm>' get np 3fisi, Afisi. In
a short time, Mr. Mimne and your xnost
ebedient were carmied te the beach shoulder
bigh amid great noise and rcUjoicinges sueh
as Savages can get up. The>' iould 'have
ene ' us remnain with them, the>' would
utake a bouse, their land was rîch and
plenty of food. The Chief et' Mdeve, a
ver>' pleaseint man is aise chief of Potak,
another excellent boat barbeur, two miles
or se te the south. The>' complained bit-
ton>' te us eft'he doiugs et' the slavers-
the chief told me th2y had stolen or decoy-
ed away 10 eof bis men. Early in the
morning, we entered the fine boat barbour
et' Efu, near the south end et' the island.
Hée we were taken for siavers. 1 stood
Up in the boat and cxplained te thema the
object eof our visit, and that we were ver>'
different from the class oet'ni the>' sup-
pesed. Stili the>' weme suspicions and
doubtt'ul et' us and ne wender, for I found
eut afterwards that they wero ignorant of
the ver>' namne et' Mis 'arnd Jr:IovAR.-
Hence my difficuit>' and their confusion.
As soen as we got them really convinced,
Fowever, their ceuntenances ehanged and
ail was frankness and heartiness. 1 hail
along talk with the chieft wbo brought me
te sce his wives sndl children at the muns or
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cemmon bouse. We parted atter a short
addrcss and prayer. The chief of anotîcer
boat liarbour, Bunker came also, to Seo us.
I protnised if ail ivere wcll, 1 should go
back next ycar to sc thcm. 'rhe siavers
wcre here aiso and had taken ton or so and
a chief. Ten inoons hiad elapsed and none of
their friends liad returncd. At Bunkbill,
the chicf's brother and several of bis sub-
jeets swvam out te tacet us, 1 suppose as a
token of jey and respect. I addressed 36
eof thiei, men and boys, under a largo rock,
thev wcre very attentive indecd. The chef
of ËunkhiI4, is cosi oO5f l the man who
ordcrcd the Gordon's to be killcd. The
inurdorer of Mrs. G. resides thoro and the
other murderer is in the samne neighbeur-
hood.

The attendance on Sabbathi is larger
than I have scen it. Upwards of 60 are
sometimes present. We, tee, have feit
all along the nced of the outpoilring of the
Holy Spirit, beth on ourselves and upon
the natives, but more especially did wo foe1
this at the beginning of this year-hcence
we agrced te, meet daily for prayer at noon,
in order te plead for the blcssed Spirit, and
I think we have been much rcfrcshed there-
by. Ohl te, be tauglit daîly, strengthened
daily by the ever blesscd Spirit of God.

Yen will sec frein the Mardi No. of the
Christian Review, Melbourne, that my good
fricnd, the 11ev. George.NMackie, has under.
taken te, previde a Mission boat for me.
I shali oxpeet ber down by the Daýyspring
aext ycar. A lady threugh Mr. Xay, has

jUst sent me £40 fer the saine or a similar
ebjeet. Thatsuin Ilhave erdered Dr. Steel
te deposit in a respectable bank in Sý 'lney,
until I sec a proper outiet for it for Mis.

sinpupos JOIIN H. MONÂIIt.

Te the Rev. P. G. MfacCreger,
Séc'y. F. M. Board, Halifax.

New H3ebridean Sketches.
Ne. IV.

In my last sketch there are four mis.
prints. For '< nom " rcad Ilcern." "lGo
te, Aname with, the Missionary."> Sheuld
have been "lGo te Aname will the Missi-
enary." Fer "Anatilidi," rcad "IIAuatia-
Idi"» in beth instances.

It may soem strange, te, describe the posi-
tien eof the New Ilebrides in my fourtli
instead of in my first sketch, but hitherto
I have been spcaking of Ancitynni for the
most part. Now, M r. Printer, don't twist

IIy " iI Ancityum ' into Ile0'> as yenl
have hitherte donc.

The New Hlebrides Isles are &bout 1200
miles due north eof Newv Zealand, and
strctch fromn 150 te, 200 South lat. aud
frein 1650 10' 17011 East long.

They number about 40 varying in appcar.
and size, Ancityum bcing the mest seuth.
ing and Santo tbe mest nortierlyv in the
greup. Thcy lie in a nertlîwcstcrly- dire(,.
tien from Ancityum, and hience With the
South-cnst trade wvind, vesseis going north
eau toueh in at aIl the islands witheut
much diffieulty.

The islande of this greup arc aIl of vol-
canie formation, and on Tanna there is anu
active volcano frem whicli there is an crup.
tien every live minutes. At niglht the flash
eof lighrt frern this voleatio is seen frein
Ancitynin and its noise lîcard like the
boning of a cannon.

These islande being, I have said, ef vol.
canie formation, are vcry fertile and vcry
beautiful. Around eaeh islarîd titere is au
outlying coral reef, forming a naeural break.
watcr, tbrougli which thore are openings
for canees and beats and in serne instances
sufficicntly large for shîps te pass threugh
te Utic harbours encloscd within those reefs.
]3etween thîs reef and the shore there is a
cîcar shoot of water, varying frein one hiaîf
te a mile in wvidth, which le tie natives'
pro-per fishing greund. Hewevcr rougli it
may hcoeutside eof thib hreakwatcr, it is (ex.
cept during a hurricane) quite calta inside.
Whcn sailing over this clear sheot of water,
yen, can distinetly se the bettoin paved
wvith white, green, rcd, blue, and purple
coral . Eveni whcre there may he fifty feet
eof water over it, yet se ecar and traîîspa.
rent is the water tht fishes in great num.
bers, varying in form and sizo and eof end-
icess shades and colours, are accu graccfully
swimming ovor th1is pavement et' ceral,
dewn through openings, here antd up threugh
epening, there.

The seasherce are skirtcd with white sand
shîchis and coral. Prom the seaàliore te the
meunitains there ie a brond boit of level,
pprotus, rich land, on wvlich the natiîves
live, build their houses, and make thecir
plantations. and here tee tho cecanut troc,
the bread-fruit tree, the orange, limie, loînon,
hersechesnut, rose-apple, aud papav-apple
trees grew and besicles these they cuitivate
the yamu, taro. swcet potatoes, ]3ananas,
plantain, indian cern, pine-apples, sugar
cane, Kava plant, with a few otiiers on
this low land.

Frem the foot eof the meuintains up hiait
way, the sleping sides are covered witlî a
varicty eof trocs, rccds and grass. In the
distance those grassy hill sides look like
mown fields, but as yeu apprench nearor
yen find the grass, or seds with grassy
tops six or seven foot high.

After this yen arrive on the top et' the
ieuntain peakes, very high, and now atter
a wcary tramp for tlîre beurs under the
glare et' the noen-day sun ia ail its brighit-
ness, you artamply.rewarded as you belioli,
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from tise top of an immense trc, the gorge-
eus viO'.s sprcad out 'cefore yen.

Trocs rneasnring 8 ficet in diarneter-
streams of rcfreshing Wvater, nt yotar fet-
hefore yen tho slopissg nlountain sies and
dep vallays, and away in tise distance, the
occan trssly Paciflc.

But I must stop hoe-I have got to the
top of the mountain aud I wil corne clown
in iny noxt.

cive H. 11 . RoDErsoN.

Re-v. Thomnas Sedgewicks Lecture
on .&ntichrist.

A fou house greeted Mr. Sedgewvick on
the 18th tit., as lie rose ta deliver the fifth
Lecture of the scrics by memisers of Synod
te tise Thscologicai S3tudents. Ris subject
was Antichrist, aud soine isad corne te hear
the proof ef the Head of the Papal Church
being tise grand opponent ef Christianity,
while others anticipating sornothing differ-
eut from thc oid traek carne, to hear saine-
tising new.

Tise Lecturer soon ontcred into bis snb-
jcr giving a rapid outline ef thse difféent
descriptioný of tise Mali of Sin, for while ho
rernded us that the Apostie Johin only,
uscd tise terma Antichrist, lie gathered
around tise person, or systemn sO designated,
thc various descriptions ef Patul, offDaniel,
aud of the Apocalypse.

Ile next; rcviewedà the leadiug infcrpreta-
tiens ef' these prophetie and apostolie pas-
sages, and found ne difficultir in showing
tisat neither te Nero, ner te bomitien, nor
te Julcun, nor te Mahomnet, for to any one
person or porsecuter were ail thEse striking
delineations just rcviewved-applicabe.

Hie next exarnined what is now, and bas
becu for centuries, the rccoguized. Protestant
interpretatien, which applies theso marks
te tise pspacy as reprcscnted b yits living
aile acknowvledged sopremo lad. Ilo
necither desirod nor souglit te ignore tise
many striking evidences which might bc
adduced in faveur ef this view; and spoke
witi high respect of tise able expositers aud
learncd uscn, who lisd advdeated it, but
usaisstained that as truc Protestants caihing
ne usan masser, wve should exanmine sud
judrile for our.selves.

Tise uext stop wvas an attenpt; to show
thsat the Scripture descriptions ef the Anti-
christ are enly partially veridoed in tise Pst-
pacy, and that the Roman Pontiff while
îscrvertiug soine important truths and cira-
tuatiug osisers, couid net be said te have
overturneti fondamental truths. Ho tîsore-
fore conciudcd that tho .Antichrist of Scrip-

turc was yet te appoar, a more dreadcd
enerny, wso, slsould gather tWç tho various:
forces of iufldelity and superstition, a
vcry incarnation of Satan to iay wsste tise
clsurch, and te be destroyod %vlien Christ
sisal! cerne, by the breatis of Ris moutis anti
by tise brigiîuess of Ris corning.

Thse whole lecture was hecard ivitts rnarked
attention aud intcrest, iseing carcfssliy pré.
pared and delivercil witis mucls animation.
In cornînon îvith tise rnost ef lus audience,
ivo were pleased thst tise Students bail au
epportuusity ef hsearing wisat couid be said
in support ef a view adoptcd, aud prcsscdl
into notice, by saine ef tise wise and Iearued
mon ef tise presen tday. But ive nover were
more tuliy persuadcd that tise Iladvanced
thought" of the age had orrcd frorn thse
trssth. For it is clear tisat tise systern called
Antichsrist is net ouiy the subjeet ef
characteristie, description, but aise, et lus-
tories! prophecy. IVe have thus a twe-
fold key for its discovery, and if ive find a
systern te which botis of thcte tests beieug,
that is te say, a system svhose history agrees
with the historical prephecies çencerning
Antichrist, and wlsose features agree ivirli
the description ef Antichrist ceussined in
Scripsure, thon ivo have a two-foid proof ef
truth and accuracy in declaring suoh a sys-
tem te bo Antichrist. If eithser ot tîsese
faits, the apparent agreement ef tise other
though plausible is net moal, aud the system
usîder examinatien is not Autichrist But
if isoth of these agrco, then it is an extent
aud ce, incidence et agreernent whiei baffles
accident or inizenuity, aud the systemn se
doubly idontified is Anutichrîst.

Of course the assertion that both ef these
linos ot proof meet iii Rome, or in tise Head
of the Papal chorch, arnounits te nothiug
without proof; but 'what ivo toit ivas that
the rnuy striking sud knoiva tacts, both
historical aud prepisetie, %vlsich at kaslt ap-
pear te concerirrate thcmseives in tise
Papacy, ivere noitlicr denied uer pointed in
anether direction. The advecates of the
new viow must tel tise tirnes perlious;
they must feel sosr.ewhat cencerned lest the
Pope sud Cosincil shouid speodiiy complote
the picture ef the predicted apostaey iu the
person ef its living Head, "las sittiug- in
tise temple et God, and shewiug hirnseit
tisat lie is God." lie bas already acccpted
tise appellation of Lord assd God. Ho bas
declared with the 'entgeing year that his
cisurch. is abovre tise Havons. Lot intalli-
bility bo declared and assnmed, aud nothiug
more blaspiernous, ne more dariug usurpa-
tion of Divine prerogatives, ne more learful
Iloverturning oet ho usdations" of ail re-
]i-.ion wiil romain te be achioved even by
an incarnation of Satan sisenld lie arife.

Tise piaical lessons addrossed te the
Students in c.iesiug,.wore admirable, stimu-
lating alike te earnest independent inquiry,
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and to, humble aud confident trust in the
wisdotn, grace and powver of TuE CHRIST,
the 8on of the living God.

Fund for _Aged and Inifirm
Ministers.

In the Record for Novemrber we pnblishcd
at lengili, the Report of the Committee on
the suhjeet named above, by'reference, te,
whieh ouir readers c:în refresli their meo-
ries. The Report iyas aise publishied in the
three Prcshy terian paprPCI in Halifax, St.
John and Charloetown, aud mnust therefore
be pretty fully before the publie.

It 'vas cordially approved hy Synod, and
it was then aud thiere resolved that a fund bc
immediately commencefi. It was resolved
that the Committer lie anithorized during
thic prescrnt year to invite subseriptions from
uhinisters, ani donations from the more
wealthy members of the chiureli.

We like te see resolutions ef Synod duly
heuoured aud carried into cifeet, aud as thle
ministers cerne first in this Synodical
recomînendation, we notice withi pleasure
that the Halif'ax Preshytery has made a
commencement. Twele ministei:s present
at the last meeting, subscribed $300, the
subseriptions varying from $20 te $40, aud
averaging $25. We shall be happy te, re-
port furthier pregress.

New Brunswick Bible Convention.
This being the Fiftieth Year of flie exist-

ence of the New Brunswick Auxiliary of the
Britisli aud Foreign Bible Society, tlue St.
John Commiti ce iesolved te, celebrate tfieir
Jubilce by holding a Convention. AUl parts
of the rrovince were invite(] te, send dele-
gates, for wliose accommodation while they
remained mauy of flue menîbers of Comnîit-
tee and other friends opened their houses.
.A considerable numnber of delegates came,
from as faras Baie Verte on the oue hîand ,and
Woodstock on the other. The Committce
of the Young Men's Christian Association

laced their llooms at the disposai of tde
C eCommittee for the meetings. The

Convention hald their sittings on January
5th, aud on the morning of January 6th,
the evening of the latter day beîng devoted
to the Annual meeting of the Society.-
Such questions as the Ex tent of Bible £du-
cation in the Province, the praetibility of
employing Colporteurs and Bible Women,
the Bible in Family snd Social Reading,
aud the Incousistencies of Christians with
Bible-Doctrines wvere discussed. The dis-
cussion was left largely in the hauds of the
country delegates. The success of tlue pro-
jeet far excecded the expectatiens that were
entertained:' The vicws set forth, sud the
suggestions thrown eut were shrewd, far-
sceing aud valnable. Ail who attended the

sittings feel tiiot a great stimulus will bc
given by the Convention te the circulation
of the Word of' God tlîroughout thie Pro-
vince. The results of the delilierations
'vere embodied in resolîrions whieh were
read at the Antniversary Meeting and
handed over te the Exeutivo Conimitîc
in eider te be aeted ou. One or t%'o, Col-

porteurs wvlose duty it wvill ho to traverse
the length sud breadth of tlue Province ývith
the Word of God wvill likely be nppoiîîted
very soon. IL

Another Missionary.
At the last meeting of tlic 1resbytcry of

Pictou, hcld at Newy Glasgow on tuie 25til
January, Revý lienneth J. Grant of Meri-
gomish, accepted tlie eall of tlue Board of
Foreign Missions te, become second mnis-
sionary te, the Coolies of Trinidad.

Meeting of York Presbytery.
The York Prcsbytery met at Richmaoud

on the 5th uIt. It appeared from papers
whîich were read that Mr. Chiarles riser,
Catechist, had labored twelve %veeks during
the p ast summer in Richmond and XVond.
stock, aud that he had presented his buis
te, the Presbytery for labor, $48,00 for
board $23,00, l'or travelling expenses $16,00
Te meet fluese, bis he reteivedl fromn the
people in Woodstoek $6,00, and the Pros.
bytery had askeà the Board of Hoine Mis-
sions te psy the balance.

A letter *was rcad from the 11ev. P. G.
McGregor, which showed tlua: the Board
declined te psy se, heavy a balance. In
this strait Mr. James Savage representative
eIder for Richmond came forivard sud pro.
sented the wlîole of the board bill te the
Presbytery. Boe aIse, hauded iii $17,60,
wvlich lîad been contributed by the people.
The bills were tlîus made $41,1 0 less than
what they originally -%vere. The Plresb)y.
tery accepted this in the hope tîmat the
Board would pay the remaindier.

A report wss read frem Mr. Layton of
thrvee weeks labor in Fredericton. For
this hie had received full payment. Mr.
Layon aise rcportcd two wvceks labor in
Prince Williamn, for which lie lîad receiveil
nothing. He cousequently prcsentcd his
bill for $12. The Clerk wvas ordered to
write te, the people in Prince William amud
inform tlim that the Presbytcry coultl îlot
transmit this report, or ask the Board of
Hfome Missions te, psy this bill, uîîîill an
appeal ivas flrît made to, the Cougregation.

A petitien 'vas rend from the Cong-rega-
tien in Fredericton, askiug for Moderationu
in a Cali te, one te, be their Pastor. It wvas
agreed te grant the prayer of the petition,
aud te, appoint the Cicr k te Mederate in a
Call on the 25th inst.
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The resbytery adjourncd to meet in
Fredericton on the fotarth Wednesday of

* January, ait 2 o'ctoek, P. M.
s-

* Presbytery of Halifax.
The Presbvtery of Hlalifax met in 1'oplar

Grove Churda, 1Éauitax, on 19th inst.
11ev. Mr. 1?ailconer reporbcdl that lie liait

pr-cachcd and rnodcrated in a cadi front
Cialmers Claurch te 11ev. Chaarles B.
Ilithiabo, of St. Mvary's,-that the cati was
cordial and laarmonious-that it was signed
hy 135 communicants and 106 adiacrents,
and tîlat tlacy gaaarantee a salary of $1200
per annuia.-Ileasons for Mr. Fitblado's
translation te Chalmers Church were laid
on tlae table; also a commission appointinar
31essa-s. Rlobert Boak, Ilolaert Murray, and
J. 0. Mackiantosh to prosecute the cadi bc-
fore Prcsbytcry. On motion it was agrced
to sustain tlae cal], direct the clerk fo
transmit it and the papers conncctcd with
it to the clerk of the Pieteu Presbytery,
and appoint Rev. John Cameron to support
the (-ahi tefore said ]?resbyîery.

11ev. Mr. Henxry reportcd duait ho laad
iaodrated in a cati te Mr. Samuel Archi-
bald, in tite congregatien of Shelburne,
abat tlae calI was very haranonious, tlaat it
%vas signedl b y 54 communicants and 50
adliarents, an d that tlae subseriptions for
salary amountcd te $570.50. 1>resbytery
agreed to sustain this cadi and proceed
witla it according te tlae rtales of the Ohurchi.

Tite Clerk wvas instrtcted to lay on tae
table of Preshytery at its next. meeting a
list of tlaoso congregations wvlich have not
contributed te tdae Synod Fund.

Kirk Sessions, Boards of Managers, and
Peacoats' courts are requçsted te submit
their financiai anti other records to te next~
aneetitag of Presbytery for exatuanatton.
Tiae congregations of Harbor Grace and
St. Jolan's, Newfoaandland, and Bermuda
are exceptedl oaa account of tlaeir distance.
Witla tlaese tlarce congregations the clerk
was directed to correspond on this matter.

The following committee, viz: Messrs.
ecurdy, Falconer, Annand, and Me.

Gregor wvas appointed te take into con-
sideration tae subjeet of conféence and
dev'otioaa exereises iat conneétion with the
Presbytery and report ait next meeting.

Ttae aaext meetiaag m-as appointed to be
laeld iaa the Presb 'yterian Church, Windsor,
on 2nd March, at il o'clea'k, k.m.

Presbytery of Pictou.
The Prcslîytery of Fictou met in Johna

Rnox's Claurch, New Glaasgow, on the 2lst
December.

'Tho Foreign Mission Board addressed a
cati to te 11ev. K. J. Granat te, labor as a
Missioaaary among the Coolies in Trinidad,
vlaici was sustained, and the 11ev. Dr.

l3ayno appointcd to exehiange wita hitu on
the following Sabliath te notify the congre-
gation of tlais cati, and sumrmon tlacna te
appear for their interest by comanissioners
at the next meeting of lresbyterv.

A letter wvas read froan the Secretarv of
the Tomne Mission Board, appoîuxing'the
11ev. T. Ctinmming to tiais Prcsbytcry for 3
months, and tlae 11ev Williaan Stewart
frotu the date of bis arrivai te, the end of
Feartaary, and recalling Mr. Burgess at the
end of the month.

Mcssrs. John Milter and George Under-
wvood appeatrcd as commissioners frotu
James Churcla. New Glasgow, requesting
tlaat the 11ev. Tlaos. Cumining be appointcd
te tiair congregation for 6 montias, to assist
their minister, tlae 1Rev. Dr. 1oy-wheve.
tapon tlae Fresbytery agrccd to appoint him
untit thecir next meeting.

Iwas agreed to request the Home Mis-
sion Board to appoint the Rev. Mr. Stirling
to, tiais Presbytery as soon as possible, %vith
a view of lahoriag in Johan Knox's Congre-
gation, Newv Glasgow.

Thoe Presbytery acdjourned to meet in
James Church, New Glasgow, on Tuesday,
January 25, at 11 A.m , for ordinary bui-
ness.

Ordlinatiozi of Mr. A. B. Diokie.
On Wednesday the .22nd December, the

Presbytery of Hialifaix met in the Presby-
terian Claurch, Sheet Harbor. The prin-
cipal busine--s of the day wag the ordination
and induction of Mr. Diekie as pastor of
the congregation of Siacet Harbor and its
adjacencies. In consequence of the distance
fow anembers of the Presbyteay %e present.
Wednesday morning, howcver, found five
of uts gatbered togethter; and after consti-
tuting, thte Presbytery proceeded te the
ordination services. On reacbing the littie
claurch-waich. by the ivay is tee stuali for
the congregation, and which ive are glad te
hear is so; n te bc replaced by another andi
a larger one-we found it full of devont
worshippers, all of whom wcre deeply in-
terested in the services of tîte day. Many
of theni had nover witnessedl an ordination,
and yoaq may be sure they watched with
interest ail taat was doaae, and Iistened with
attention to-eli that was said.

11ev. B. Grant preaclacti frein .Acts xvi:
17 ; after which the Moderator, 11ev. E. A.
McCurdy, informed the congregiaion that
ho lietti in bis hind a letter front their late
paster, the Itev. James Waddell, 'vhich the
Presbyter 'y agreed should be rend a: titis
stage of the procccdings. Tlae congrega-
tion was pteased te hear froan cheir old and
esteemxed pascor, and the more because on
Ieaving them lae had not in coasequence of
indisposition, been able te bid them fare-
well in the usual nianner. The letter was
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heard iviti Ibreatlilesg attention, and pro-
duiced, ive bohievo, atdeop impression. The
rcading of the pastoral over, Mr. Dickie ivas
thon by prayer andi the Iayîng on of tho bands
of the Preshytery ordnined to the office of tho
lioly ministry, andl inducted into the
pastorate of Shooct Hlarbor congregation.
Suitahie auidresses wer. delivcrcd, tirst to
the nevly ordained minister by Mr. Simp.
soni, and secondly te the cengregation by
Mr. Glendinning. 11ev. Ti. Sedgvick ani
tho Moderator aise tendereti a few words of
cotinsel and encouragement. After singing
and prutvor the solemn anul iînprossivc ser-
vices were broughit to a close. JZtiring, the
congregation %velcomod the young paster
in the isuiai manner, and the Treasurer
lîanded hlmi the first quarter of fls year's
salary in advance.

From ail that ive couhi sec and lîcar, ivo
hcelieve that Mr. Pickie's settloment in
Shooet Harbour is Most satisfactory and har-
mnonious. Hie is received ail along tilo
Eastern Shore with open arms, and hy tho
blcssing of God on fils labours ive doubt not
that lie ivill ho instrumentalinl farthering
the cause of religion in that outlying section
of.cur Zion. 'lle peopie of Sheed Iarbomîr
remnember wvith gratitude the labours of the
late 11ev. Johin Sprott, who supplied thcm
with the means of grace for years wvlîen
there ivas ne one te care for thom ; and
also, the labours of somne of thc older Menli-
bers of the Halifax Presbytery, net te say
anything about the services of their laie
pastor, 11ev. James Waddcll. By these
servants of Christ goed lias already becui
donc, but may vwe net hope that now bav-
in- socured tho services of a yen ng, a dili-
gent, an energetie aiud a lov-ed' nilister, the
cause of Prcsbyterianisrn will flourishi lu
Shoot H-arbour and vieinity, as it lias net
donc bieretofore. Vie believe the day is not
far distant whien our chureli ivili bave seve-
rai good congregatiens on the Eastern
Shore. In the uueantime, however, they
should receive ail tho sympatiy and aid
that the Presbytery can afford te give them.

0 B I TU A R I ]S S.

The Late Rev. Thomaas S. Crowe.
The pioneers of our Cbureh, the strong,

brave, good mca %vlio bore the burden and
hoat cf the day for the past generations,
will long ho hcld la loving romombrance.
The naine of Thomas S. Crowe is a bouse.
hold word in the nortît-castera section of
the county of Hants. Parents will toil
thoir eilîdren of bimn as they saw hini lu
his prime %,and the eblidren -will toil ofhbim
to their childrcn. Ho died, as our readers
will remember, on tue llth cf September,
1869,in thc 83rd year ot bis age. -Ho ro-

tainod the vigotîr of fils mind anti body te
an unusually advanced period cf life. 'Ve
have lieard some of bis mest intelligent
licarors say that the serinons prc.whoed liv
him wihin tho past six years 'vould heà-
comparison fer vigour cf tlîouglit and cx.
pression, fGr carniestncss and1 spirituulity,
with any that hie had preached in lus primeý.

lie wvas the flther cf the l'rcshyterv cf
Truiro, and cf the Synod cf the 13rcsbvtP.
rian Clitirch cf the Lower Provinces. 'Ife
w «w callod te «Maitland lu 1815, aud %vai
settled tliere in 1816. There were at îlînî
time but nineteen Preshyterian li inisters iti
Nova Scotia, andi Mr. Orowoe ivas amcîîg
tic yotingest cf them. Mr. Surott %vas an
old niluister, but MLýr. Crowe wvas ordaillcd
thrc vears bofore finm. 0f iluose nitietcîî
net one is living to-(lay; 'Mr. Crowc hînîscîf
liaving long survivcd blis cenipoors. Iae
ofteu reforreti %vith deep emotion, te the filct
cf bis being icft behind, the last of tîjo fit.
milv of brothers and sîsters wlîoin lie lînti
left in Setianti, tic last cf a list cf minis.
tors lu concert with whom fils life ivas spent
ivbile la its prime; and wlien be wvas calleaI
awaýy bis namne stooti at the top cf a list of
ministers six timos as niameous ns tic list
at the hîottom cf wvhich bis name wvas pat
when hie cntored the ministry fifly.flve ycurs
ago. But wbîlc lie felt koenly that lie liad
ne early friend or feilow-studont te tako
hilm by the liani, yet ho %vas alvzts cea.
scions cf the companionship cf the" Ilririeiîd
tlîat sticketh dloser tban a brother," ana
%,viie lu age as woeli aà in youth is cver by'
tue side cf ail wiîo love Hlm.

During the first tvo years cf is minisirv
the mne:nlîersliip cf the Churchi nearly
dý ublel, tîcro huing a decideti revival cf
truc religion. His congrogatien cmlhr.accd
tue flelti no%' occupied by live Presbytorian
charges. Tliere wec lu it thon liti tlîre,
eIders andi about fifty communicants. Five
years a-0, at luis IlJubl.ee," hoe sîated tuat

Upte tiiot date ho had baptized upwvards of
,280, at least 200 cf whonu wcre aduits.-

He had admitted over 500 te the commnu-
nion. lHe had dispcnsed the Lord's Suppcr
neariy 200 times.

There werc tbree great cras cf success lu
Mr. Crowe's ministry. The first was inme-
diatciy afiter bis settlement. The second
wvas about seventeen yoars afîcrwards, wicou
a season.cf fcrmality andi dcaîiness on the
part cf tue l;eopie %vas folliwed by nuîîcli
activity lu the service cf tue Lord axîd îîx-
ietv for tue salvation cf their seuls. The
th2ird era cf acîivity s'îccoodedth Ie division
cf the cengregatien about twenty y-cars ago,
ivhen tue liberality cf tue people lu tht
cause cf Missions inereased thirty fold.

Mr. Crowe's "lJubilce" was ecebrated ou
the brdl October, 1865. Ministers and cither
friends gathered in from, groat distances.
The services.cf the day were cf tue incst
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imipressive character, and tito peop)le munifi-
festedl their feelings by makzing a handsomc
testimonial to Mr. Ciowce.

Our vecrable faitltcr %vas a maou of tho-
rotiglily tellupeivite habits; and his influenxce
was poNvAt'u lly exertcd on1 the Siefi of tenm-

'eranc. It 'vos rcmarkcdl tixat there %vas
ixo place within the boîndsof bis extensive
charge %vliere liquor %vas sold cither legally
or illegaliy. No inra couid have toiled as
lie clid %vithout a sound mind in a sonind
bodly; anii either mmnd nor bodly %vas per.
rnittc0t to suifer injutry for lark of work.
N,ýo mnan could wli ho mtore industrious or
fijthlt*îl. Thu resuit %vas scen lu part in
ici %wav in whieh lie rercined te tho last the
afetion and esteem o? tho whole cnmmuti
oitv. WVC may quote his Own modest esti-
ratie of bis service : ', However nu lxcreus,
v'arions antI sreat ni fauits have been, and
tuly they art- legion, 1 con nevertîlcss
tnîîblully affirtu that 1 have been xio traitor,
no idler,* no hypocrite ia 1tifillinig the minis-
try vhichi I received fromi the Lord." The
langfunge o? his lips and the convictions o?
his heurt were alwvay.1l nunison.

Ilo ?onudf otît in bis experience that olci
nge brings lahour and sorrew. His trials
and afficitionîs %vere, te use bis oivn worîls,
Ilmany, painftil, and cinxost continuons.>'
H-e buried flfteen memhxers of bis owvn faîni-
ly. Bat great blessings foliowed hlm, tili
ilie last. He was permitted to rejoite in
the a1wdronate cure o? bis eidren and
grand ehildrcn. And now, full of years, ho
rests fromn ai his toit, and his works do fol-
iow hlm.

Archibaid Campbefl.
Pied, at Richmond Bay, East Lot 16,?P.

E. I., on the 17th of Sept., Archiboldl Camp-
bell, Esq., Eider, aged 92 vears. Ho was
bora in South Carolina, buit removed iih
bis parents duîring the lievolurionary War,
flyst te Jamaieu, thence te Sheihurne, N.S.,
and flnally te Lot 16 1". E. I., in 1793, wvherc
lio resided nip te the time of bis death. Mr.
Canipheli waq the son of pions parents, who
by preeept and exampie bcd trained him
Up inl the nurture and admonition o? the
Lord, and there is no doubt thet in eariy
life by D)ivine Grece ho lied given bis heurt
te the Saviour. For many years aftet ho
campe to Rlichmond Baty, this part o? the
Island was destituta of the publie ordinance.-i
of religion. With the exception of a ser-
mon or two frorn Dr. McGregor and Bey.
M&r. Gordon, Mr. Campbell bcdl ne op-
portuinity of hearing the Gospel preached
tilI 1)r. Keir ivas settled ut l>rineetown,
1810. Prinicetown congregation then in-
eludcd witbin its botinds %vhiat are nowv the
two congregations of t1ichmona Bay East
auid West. eIn the year 1820 Richmond

%e vas fornxed lato a new congregation,

and the B1ev. A. &Nichîol settled over it, xvho
affer onily a 3ear's service %vas called na~y
hv deatb. lat the folloving year the Pbev.
*,m. MýeGregor wvns ordaitied as bis suce-
cessor. This yeur is mecîorable in the lus.
tory ofl Presbyterianisrn ixi P. E. X., for on
the lt o? Oct. 1821, inimediauely after
iîI r. Mcoiregor's ordination, the 1-rc-shyîtcry
of P>. E. 1. -%vas cotistitutcdl and hclul its tirst
meeting at Lot 16.

In the folloving year Mi-. Campbell, ii
Seveti otdîcrs was ordlaiaied te the ollice of
rilling eider iti Mr-. McIGrcgor's congrega.
tion. r DZ

O? titis ltle baud, ai, wvith the exception
of Mr. Robert Milligan o? Richmond Blay,
WVest-iiow ia bis 87th yeai-lîave ceascd

frotu their labouirs si " have fallen asieep)."
])cceased wvas il man Ilgreatly lieiovcd,"

unassamitxg in bis manner, ail humble but
intelligent chîristinn, atxd stiro:igly attacbied
te the Presbyterian Churcb %liiîI lie lived
to sec larg(cly incrcased in P. B. 1. For
the lest fex' ycars of bis life lie %vas nable
to attend die bxouse of God, but bis heurt
wns there.

Mr. Campbell's knowlcdge o? flic Scrip-
turcs wvos very remarkaile, hoe apipearcd te
ho ahie to repeat the greater part of tbemi
from meunory.

1)aring the lest ycar o? bis life bis memno-
ry however ncarty failcdl hlmi. He imagincd
every tiay ivas the Sabbax'h, and frcquently
reproved the fatnily for wvorkiug, remarking
that "lit wvas flot the wvy tha hoe heil been
tauglit te observe the Sabbatlt."

His lest iliness wvcs brief and not severe.
With the fait assurance o? faith, and N'4th-
ont a groati or strîxggle, ho calmly passed
away tnto bis fledleemer's rest. F.

Mr. ALuXÂNDERn McLpEoD, the oldest
member o? the Kirk Sessiotn o? Knox's
Church, Pictou, died on the 17th of Novemn-
ber last, et bis sou's residence, Fisbcer's
Grant, in the 8.5tb ycor of bis acge, and after
fitly 5) i yars in the eldersbip.

Mr. MeLeod's personal excellence, end
services in the Lord's vinevard, menit a
more particular tmd extendedi account theru
ia usually containcd ln ohitucr - sketches
even of distinguished eIders, but it ivouid be
unpardonable te take ne notice at ait of
these in the Record o? our Chnreh, se faith-
fîîily served by hlm for tnany yexxrs..

ALEXANDL'R McLELoi wcs a native of
the Parish of Assynt, Siîtlerlandsbire,
Scotland, where, lu biis youth, lie had the
priviîlejge of attending on the ricbi gospel
ministrations of dxce Rev. John Kennedy,
suhsequentiy of lIedeatstle; and these eariy
opportwiiies o? knoving the Saviour ap-
peur te have been the means empioyed by
the Holy Spirit for his conversion te God :

ihe was "lbora again." It is aIse proper te
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notice that lie obtained a good cducation
when stili a youth.

Hie loft tho Highlands whoen about 25
ycars of age, and livedl for somo timie in
ÉEdinburgh, wlierc hoe was mnrried. in 1813.
Ho uscdl to tho last to speak with admira-
tion and affection pf some of the ovangeli-
cal ininisters who, then adorned the pulpits
of tho Scottishi metropolis. He scema to
have improvel sthe advantages lie there
cnjoycd.

Soon after his marriage lio removed to
Glasgowv, wvhero hie coniticud tili 1829.-
Hoere also w'ore somo emînent gospel minis-
tors to whom lie was deepiy attachced. It
was in this city lie wvas orclaincd as a ruhing
elider of wvhat was, at that tiîne, the Goroal's
Goeiic Chape!, but soon heome exclusively
Englishi. For ton or twelve years hoe dis-
charged efficiently the duties of an eider in
the city of Glasgow.

In 1829, "Il h Highiand Itissionary So-
ciety" cngaged him, and furnishied himi
wvith a commission, stili in the possession
of his son, "lto labour in the capacity of
Exhorter and Catechiist in the island of
Coll," and afîerwards ia the island of
Raasay, in botît thieh and othei islands of
tie I{ebridies, hoe labourcd ivith inuchi assi-
duity, accoptance, and success for ton years.
Thero are suili living in tho Hebrides and
ia thoe Colonies a good fow who grateflully
cherish the plcasant mezorv of bis mission-
ary lifo and labours.

Ho came su Nova Scotia in 1839, and re-
sided since ut Pictou and at Fislier's Grant
Hie svas an eider in Knox's Church; congre-
gation from its organization, aftor tho Dis.
ruption, tili his deccase-a quarter of a
century . Part of lus timo hoe acted as a
Catcciist in the Carriboo section of tue con-
gregation, where his labours ivere highly
prizcd, and his memory %vili ho long nffe-
tionately elherishcd by niot n fowv.

Whiio able, liewnas very diligent in visit-
ing the afflicted and ia administering coun-
sel and comfort. Wlicn possible, ho regu-
larly attended tic public aud privato means
of grse. lie 1usd great regard foir Churcli
order, and attacucd much importance te
Church Courts. But lie esteemod still
mnore highly meetings for prayer and preach-
ing of th ord, as tho divineiy-appointffd
ineans for tie conversion of sinners ani
edification of God's people. Hie was hlm-
self one of the most eminent; of thoso wor-
thies, usually styldl Il tho moii," who have
been accustomned to Ilspeak to u us
fion," as it is caloed. His gentton s, upa-
tience, firmness, sound judgment, and decp
knowiedg,,e of the luaman hicart as wcll as of
,Godl'8 word, fitted him, for speaking a word
in season tp sinners and saints. Ilis pray-
ers and spoaking la publie were fragrant
with tic love of Uhrist. He Iived and died

ia communion with God in Christ. IlBle..
cd are the dead who die in tuo Lord," &c.

P. S.-The Session of Kuox!s Churcu,
at thecir first meeting after lér. MLeod'ls
death, greed unanimously to enter on titeir
record dIgstateuuîent of their bigh apprecia.
tion of tue many excellent qualities and
valuable services *of their dearly hcioved

ifather nowv departed to luis eternai rcst.-ITluov ivould while mourning with Job, witl
I im'aiso join subinissively in humble ac.
knowledg-ment of God's hand : IliTe Lord
gave, and the Lord hath takon away; bicss.
cd bo the naine of the Lord." A. R1.

ANTHiONY MCLENNAN. Bora, Oct. 15,
18t)3. 1)ied, Nov. 5, 1869.

Anothor of thie last gencration of oiur
eiders bas gone to bis account and his re-
word. Mr. MeLennon was ordained to tic

Ieldership in the congregation of West River,
Pietou Co., dus-iug tihe minsixy of tihe llev.
fJames Rtozs, now Dr. Rloss, Principal of
Daîlhousie College. Whien Mr. Ross %vas
separated fromn the charge of tie congrega.
tion in order that the Somna-y xnigli have
the benefit of ail lis time and energies, 31Ir.
MeLennan continucd to diseharge the du-
tics of the eldership during the ministrv of
the Rev. James Watson, until about 1856,
wvhen ho removed from the congregation.
Ho possessed talents of a higli order. lus
intellect wvas elear and viorous. Ilis mae-
moi-y was retentive. Ho -vas weli verscd
in Theology. Hie was kept back from tak.
ing that prominens part ini the îvork of the
Chiurci for wvhichi lie was so wcll quolitlcd,
by constitutionol shivucss, whicu hoe nover
fuly ovet-came. le did good work, not-
iistanding, in prayer meeting, Sohhath

sehool asud'Bible elass. lie was, alvays
rcady to defend the old Tlueology wvhen as-
sailed ; atnd wo have heard sereral wecll
authonticateil anecdotes of successial on-
counters in this intercst, even witlî ministers
w]uoeirlier presumed too much on thcir oin
acuteness or ortholloxy, or perhaps only
meant to sry thc worthy eider s mettle.

Shortly aftcrremoving' from, W~est River,
lie sottied at Brookfieid, Colchetster Couury.
Ia duis latter place his integrity, intelli-
gence, consistent opposition su, wrong, ana
ready and able exposure of it, secured for
lîim general respect. For a fesv ycars lic
took part in the district Saibath sciiool
wîtu great acceptasuce ; but beiag in poor
heaidi, ho feit 5is duty to give place te
youngeer mon. Ho attended the prayer
meetinq as ie -%vas able to the last, and
sbared in its dufios. But it was in connce-
tion with the temperauce cause lie exerted
himself rMost, and. ut us impossible to Osti-
mate the good %vhicu his persovering efforts
in this direction accomplishcd. But buis
work is finislied. For many years bis iif'e
was a srrruggle wiîii deep seated clisease;
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and God lias nt last taken him suddenly
and quietly. God in ]his morcy grant that
wvhen thosc with whom ho lias reasoned af
rigliteauisuess, temporarice, and judgrneuit ta
caine, meet him again, it may not bc as a
swift wvîcness against thein.

FInEr Ciîuatcul.-Large and well-equip.
pd sclsool promnises have heen opentei at
I>sthl hi conectian ivith the Jewýish1 Mis-

sion aitheFrceeChurch. T'he.jowish Mis.
sions ai the Ciîîrch are praspering botter
than hierctofore.

At a meeting ofth rstrvoli-
caliy, icld ais thse 9th ai Decemnber,Mr
Joisi S. Black. wtas ordained ta tho office af
ihe ministry, preparatory te his uxsdestahing
the daties of Tlsealogical Professer at Se-
ville. Sir Henrv Mloncreiff, as 1residentof
tie evangeizaiai Society, under whose
auspices. Mr. Bliack is ta labour, took part
in the. services. The Constinental Comimit-
tee lia.s stîceeded in inducinug Mr. Kilpatrick
of Lyan Street Church, Glasgoiv, ta under-

tùea six mnsths' mission in Cssdiv.
Bv the settiementoi the laie Mc. Thomas

Ehier of No. 40 Royal Terrace, Ed',inburgh,
ho beqtieaths the foliowing lgce:.T
the Haoine Mission Seheme ai the Free
Churchi, £1000; ta the .Foreign Mission
Building Fond ai da., £1000; Conversion
ofthe Jews, (Io., £100; ta theilateiy erected
Free Cliîrch nt Stcekhridge, an condition
of the %vlîale dclii bcbg paid off ivithin four
years,.£500; essdowmesnt of Nattural Science
Pliair, !New% College, £10,000 ; erectian and
partial cndowvmesiî ai a Territoxbni Church
aud Manse hii Edinburgh or Leith, £10,000
-thîe last mea sums flot becbg immedîately
availîiule. Tie residue ai the estate is ta
bc dividcd ansangst any four ai the schiemes
of itie Free Cnîsrcl, at the discretion ai his
trusîcesc.-Thie lato Miss Margaret lieisi
oc ollin, lins left £2000 ta Ille Sustenta.
lion Fond af the Free Ohurch, £ 1000 for
ihe Fareigîs «Missions Fund, £1000 for the
Sous ansd Daughîters of the Churcli, and
£r500 for cai aof the following selîcînes --
Ruine Mkionas, Highilands, Educatiun, Col-
lege, Jesvs, Colonial, .Aged aud Inflrmn, aud
Building.

UNiTrD PREFSBTTERIAÀN CîxURciI.-'
Money is still being rsîised by ibis chssreh
to relieve thse dreadful fa mine in' India,
where fcver, piagtie, nd locusts have camne
is surres.%ion. O ver 100,000 have (lied ai
,waut in the province wviere the United Pres-i
bYterians bave their Mission.

Thrce lwewl1- or&iiîed Missionuiries of
tsis ciiorch hsaxe jsts loft for Inîlia; and

anc additional has been sent ta Spain.t-
800 orphssns are ta bo pravided for and
traiued in Rajpootana.-Tienews fraîn-tlie
Mission stations generaily, la af the mosn
encauraging character.

E N G L IB PRESTIYTE5CANis.-The
Pi-eshyterians ai W~ales arc getting tîp a
Sustentaton Fund. It is prapased, tao, ln
connection with îlîis find, ta inake the
sninistry more settled, with iess af the it-
inerant reacising, %vhsîch proved s0 valuablo
andi was lessed sa mucîs iii the first dîtys ai
Metiîodism. The country is hsccoming
mare ripe for a change in this respect every
Yeux.

Intisii 1'tEsnlYTEiiA-. Cicuxcr.-The
Gencral Assenbiv (if tis Clisrchi met in
January ta prepare for present eniergencies.
It !Q determined ta cstablish;- Sustenstation
Fond.

PItE5I3YTEIA-. C1uuaCiî OF TEZE IUNI-
TED STATES.-Tse recelstly unîtcd chisrch
iS prosperiîig grcatly. Tliere vas sia break-
ing off an thse riglit hand or on the loft. Mll
the ministers and chixrclies have gosse into
tihe «' Union.> Great pragress lins alrcady
been ma~de towards raising thie psoposed Five
Millions af Dollars for Missionary pur-
poses. Revivals are reparted frein many
sections ai tise councrty and very largo ad-
ditions aire made ta thse, ehurchies. AI depu-
tation framn tise Froc Clitîrchsi ofScotiand
is expected ta attend tise next General.&s-
sensbiy.

Io-mANism. - The troubles connected
witli the Papal Couiscil are mnanifold. Di-
vision, striic, partizanship ai the inost
rancoraus cliaracter prevail. Frech andi
German I3islips are strangly apposed ta
tise ?ope's policy. It is still douhtul if
the Pap9ecan sueeeed la gettisîg tise Couîncil
ta sanetion the dogmia at the Papal Inialhi-
bility. Tihe apposition is s:Iron- and ap-
parently deterir.iisedl. The divisions that
now rankie lu tise beoinm 0' the Chsurci ai
Rame are a strikiuig Commeint on lier
boastedl unit>'.

A PRaMuSING FLÂTURî.-WeC Iearn
tisai over iort$' îsossnd dollars in goid
waere given te Chiristian objcts, tise past
yenr, by tise IJawaiian and LArmeoiian
chsurciies. Part, y becaxse ofsucli iiiserality,
theu Ainerican Board ]lave beî able ta re-
duce tise appropriations ta ilsose missions
b>' some teii tîsonsani dollars, iloîwitiistand-
sng tise eonstanxly expsusdissg nature ai the
,vork, and ta traissier tisis ninouint ta other
fields. Foira like reason tiseTansil mission
-%vill require less.-A sliniiar proceas lagaing
on in cannecticîn ivitii otiier missions.-
Tiseraare -native iffurclscs now in ever>'
qusîrecr of tise globe tliat support thiem-selves9
and do somechsing towards sencliug the
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Gospel to other landis. Dr. Geddie in lis
tast Report, toits us of the liberality of our
dear voung sistor church la Alieiteum.
Coaverts continue to go forth a 5- teachers,
anti givo ttîemselvcs as an offcring to the
Lordi in the noblest of aIl causes. Those
that abitie at tome give liberally of theïr
substance, nccortiing to thecir means. Even
in a financial point of vicwv tho Gospel
fipays." The goodly troc planteti on lovcty
isles strikes its roots it thie soil anti yiettis
fruit for thie hcnting of other anti stili more
distant unti tesolt'e landis.

RE-.%AIKABLEF TRIUMPII or CHRISTI-
&ANITY.-Our news from Madiagascar are
as chccring as any that have ever gtadtieneti
the hecarts o? Goti's people since the day of
Pcntccost. The Qucen o? that noble Isto
obeyed tthe Gospel publicly about a ycpr
ago. In Septomber iast site ordereti that
the Royal Idols anti tue Temple whichi con-
tainct ilttcm shoulti be ticstroyed. A chief
Sccrctary of Stato, wîttx other officiais,
was sent, -svith authority from the Primo
Minister, to sec that this work was thor-
oughly donc. Thoy scizcd the idol's bouse.
gathereti wood, matie a fire, ànd ordered
the contents of the temple te b. hbrought
forth. The burning is thus tiescribeti-
First, the long cane carried before the itiol
ln procession wvas thrown in ; thon twctvc
bullocks' horus, from which incense or holy
water hati been sprinklcd; tben three
scartet umbreitas and tue silk robe worn
over the itiol by the kooper who carrnet
it. Thcn camne the idol's cnsc-the trunk
of a small troc holtowed and fitteti with a
covcr; anti tast of ait, the itiol itself.
Hardly auy of the preont goneration bat
seen the goti, anti groat -%vas the surprise
ivhen tic was protiuced. Two picc- of
scarlet sitk about thrcc feet long anti three
luches wide, with a small picce o? wooti
about as big as a man's tbumb insertcd in
the Middtle betwoen them. se that tke silk
formeti, as it wcre, bwo wings, Nwas the
grca:god of Madagascar, wbose touch was
sanctifying, aud whose noarneas N-as pro-
servative. IlYou cannot hum Min, ho is a
goti,"1 saed thc people. «-If lie is a goti, lie
will not bum,-" said the officers ; Ilwc are
'-ning to try ;" and held it ou a stick ini the
&re, that the people might sec it as it was
oonsunicd. The victory was compiete.
Next day four other idols sliaret the samne
fate, aud the rcst followed. Que was :a
littie bag of sand; another consisteti o?
elîrce round pieces of woot uniteti hy a
silvor chain. The people looked on in
wonticr, ana wvhen the procoas 'vas over,
secing ilhat they hati now no gods to wvorship
they scht t-) the Qucen to ask what the y
were te worship fer the future. The Gcuv-
erniment thercupon appoaleat o the native
Christians te sent Christian toachers, and

tbey at once rcspondcti. It was founti that
of twvo iuntireti andi cighity tovns and vil-
lages in Imierina, one hundreti anti twentv
alrcatiy haed Christian churches, andtiecli.
crs were at once found for ail the test.

Madiagascar, a fewv years ago, wvas the
scene of a most cruel persecution. Its soit
is ivcll baptizcd with the blooti of martyrs.
Thank Goti that the Gospel is noiv a;most
universa.1y triumphant from ceti to, end of
the istanti.

'Viit prineipies of retigious toteration
were stateti clearly if not wvcll understood,
by the Fiathers before the Council of Nice.
Christianity wvas lu nowise identifici iih
persecution titi the hierarchy raisoti its
prouti heati anti hegan to grrasp at political
power. Wlien the church came under the
dark grim, shadow of Romanism, it forgot
to a large extent the rights of conscience,
anti onty of late ycars anti in Protestant
countries biave the truc principies of toter.
ation corne to hc unticrstooti. "lGot atone
is Lord of the Conscience."

NOTICES, ÂCKNVOWLEDG.
M«ENTS, &o.

The Treasurer ackaowledgcs the fotloiving
rcceipts turing the past month:

FOREXON Xtis5iiN.
Mis. James O'Brien, Walton ........ $2 001
Mr. S. McNauqhton, Guysboro'.....400
Mr. Robert Mc onald, Cape George ... 100
A. Campbelt, Esq., Dartmouth ..... 00
Cymro, Cow B3ay, 0-.............. 4 i0
M ititle. Stewiacke, South Branch, Rev.

J. D. McG ..................... 506
Middle Stcwiacke, Upper District..1465

Central Section. .... 10 2q
John Murray, Esq.. Mabou .......... 1.)00
Knox Ch., ?ictou, Young Mcn's Clas 20 00
WVest River Cong., Bey. Mr. Roddick's 20 0('

'2nd Cong. Maittanti, Rev. Mr. Currie's:
Rockvilte Miss. Society . $. 15 04
Loiver Selmah do. ... 724
Maitianti Juv. do. ... 761

-2989

Lower Londonderry, Bev. Mr. Wlie's 72)39
Ctam Harbour, Rcv. B. A. McCuriyv's. 4 (11
Jeddore, do. do. 132
A family, per Rey. J. Thompson, Dur-
ham.......................... 100

"ALady, pertdo.................... 500
A friend in Metapetia, Restigouche, n

erdo .......... ............. .
JnHingicy, per ]Rev. A. Glcutiiig 1 (0

Popiar Grove (Jhurch ............. 7000

Fort Massy. Hatfax Sab School..1433
A. Camibe, Esq. ]Bartmouth ... 200
Dartniuth Sab. School............ 1026
Poptar Grove do................4571
WVestllivcr, per Mlr. RoddicIc:

Col. by Martin L. Richard..$2 43
"' Hermon Ch. Sab. School 2 75 5 18
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Knox Ch., Pictou, Sab. School ... 25 00
E. Riv. St. Mary'8 Sab. School, Jast qr. 1 12
Col. at St. James, 1R.B., lev J. Turnbull:

W. Campbell, flasswood Ridge. $3 43
llobt. C. Turnbull, Scotch Ridge 7 00
le. elcKenzie, Pomroy Ridge ... 3 75
Don. Sii clair, Little Ridge..408
Rlobert Blaney, Little Ridge... . 8 80
Fred. E. ]3oyd, Little Ridge.... 5 38
Additional ................ 070

United States Cy .... $28 13 23 46
J. Knox Ch., N.G., Sab. Sch001. .1982
Mlusquodoboit &Clain Har. S. Schools:

Card of W. Mitchell, Musq. Hr.$2 001
blargt. Turpie, Il 238
Anne Bavr cG . 1 er 3 19

GoW.Bayer, " 060
11{.Greenougb, " 102
M. Russell, Clam lir. 1 10

te Ale.x Stoddard, " 1 16
- 1200

Sheet Ilarbour:
Wiliie and Sarah Hall's Box.. $1 02
Amelia Hall ............... 200
Mlary Ross'sCard........... 375
Sarah E. Smith's do......... 130

- 814
Primitive Ch., N.G., hialf-yearly con.:

Css, No. 1 .............. $050
2 ................ 055

t 3 ............... 060
tg 4................ 065
et 5 ......... ...... 080
9 6 ................ 090

7 .............. 100
8 ................ 190
9 ................ 100

tg10............... 100
et1 ................ 102

12 ............... 103
13................ 160
14 ................ 190
15 ................ 195
10 ............... 220

1................. 300
8 ................ 300

19......... ....... 300
20Co ....... ........ 380

Bible Class, 21............. 950 4000
Chialierýs' Church Sabbath School:

Miss Mackintosh's Class-
Christy Graham......... $1000
Jennie Grant ............. 825
Minnie Currie ............ 566 2391

Miss Ciawford's Clasa-
Sarah Barnes............ 1950
Maggie Muirhead ......... 155 1205

Mr. Scott's Clas-
Eunice Grant....... 5121
Mary Thomison .......... 3 121 8 25

John A. Boak's Class-
W. Crrne ................... 350

Mr. Mudge's Cias--
George Mackintosh ............. 562

1fr. J. Murray's Glass--
C. Fraser and M. Wright. .. $1 37J
C. Mackinlay &R.Robertson 1 62J 3 00

Miss Romans's Class-
LilyJamiesn.........482

Miss Cormmck's Gas
Ella ?lackinlay.........Si1 12J
Miss Cormack ............ 175 287

Miss Jamieson's Clas-
C. Wright and W. Coppin........ 287

Chalmers' Church iii all........$66 59
Gore, Kennetcook and Rawdon, 11ev.

A. Glendinning ................ 1772
Tatamagouche Congregation:

Willow Churcli Sab. School. . .1 10
Point Bruie Sabbatli School:

Miss Mary Tcmple's class ... 2 52
Il Eliz. Dunn's .. 090

Mr. T['os. Malcolm's 0 . 92j
Il James Langille's "..020

George Reid's "... O015
"James Temple's "... O 12k

Children of Mn. Jas. McKeen.. 1,00
i IlW. Blackwood 1 25

te " Chas. Reilly... 0 63k
Master James Fraser ......... 1 05J

94A. Langille.......... 025
Miss Nellie Ptmves.......... 1.24J

Janie Millan.........O0 68j
Campbell's S. School Clas 1 25 11

Mrs. James O'Brien, Walton......... 200
Mlr. S. McNaughton, Guysboro .. 40()
Mr. R. McDonald, Cape George..100
.A. Camrpbell, Esq., Dattraout........ 6 O
Cymro, Cow Bay, C.B ............. -400

bStewiacke, South Branch .... .5001
"9 Uppen District.... .1464
44 Central Sectilon.. .10 36 3000

John Murray, Esq., Mabou .......... 800
Knox Ch., 1ictou, and Caniboo, 11ev.

A. Ross ...................... 27 00
St. John Ch., Halifax.............. 1912
Lower Londonderry ............... 7239
blusquodoboit Hlarbour. ............ 800
bleagher's Grant ................. 385
Clam Harbour ............. ... 300
David Ross, Meaghen'a Grant ........ 050
Calvin Ch., St. John, N,B........ 58 76
A friend. Metapedia, Restigouche, per

11ev. J. Thonipson, Durham ... 2 00
Kennetcook Corner ............... 400
Janeingley .................... 100
Poplar Grove Church ............. 50 00

]EDUCATIOSN.

3fr. S. McNaughton, Guysboro ..... 400
IRobt McDonald Cape George.... 10(W

A. Camipbell, Esq., ]Bartmouth ... 400
Dartmnouth Congregati>n.. ..- ý......1727

SUPPLEMEXs-rATA ]FtND.

Annapolis and Bridgetown ......... 1600
Brookfleld ............... ....... 800
Moncton, second paymnent ... $375
Cocagne, "4 260
Scotch Sett. 94 .... 320

Leass by five cents. .. $9 65 9 62
IL. McDonald, Cape George .......... I00
Gay's River and. Shubenacadie...18 60
'Middle Stte*iacke, 2ndl half year ... 16 00
A. Cam pe.1, Esq., Dartmouth ... 400

nxCh.,Picton and Carrihoo . 3 000
St Johns Ch., lialifsx............ 210(1
2nd Gong. Maîtland:

A Frienà................ $1000
Maitland Juv. Mfisa. Society.. 7 61 17 61

Musquodoboit Harbour ............. 922

Zbe pligme ailb gottip uttotb.
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Clam Hnrbour ................... 614
Meaghcer's Grant ................. 4 44
D. Ross, do..................... 050
Lake George, Prince William......... 870
Englisli Settiement, 2nid payment .. 60
Londondet ry & Campbell Settlements,

2nd payment .... b...............i 110
St. Johtn Prs. Ch., St. John, NB29068
St. David's ..................... 2339
Clyde River and llarrington Conig.:

Clyde...................$,*0 82
Cape Island................ 720
Barringtosi.................G 25
Carlton Village ............ **3 50
Upper Clyde.............. 223 30 00

'ratamagouche................. 1200

ACADIAN MISSION.
Middle Stewiacke, Central Section....
A fimily, per 11ev. J. Thompson, Dur-

ham..........................

300

I 00
SYNOD FUN-D.

A. Campbell, Esq., Dartmouth...2 00

RELIEF FUND.
For destitution in Kankakee, St. AnnIs:

Two Ladies in Mliddle Stewiacke, part
of the Lord's portion ............ $700

Mr. S. iMhNanghton, G uysboro'.....400
Mrs. Jamces IINeson, I3lackville, Njfl. 1(00
Friend in Gay's River... .. .... -.... 4 Co
A Friend in Poplar Grove Chnrch...200
A Canmpbell, Esq., Dartmouth ... 400
Miss Rachel Tupper, Upper Stewiacke. 1 00
Andrew O'Brien, senr., Noel......... 10

EzucAT,%.-Page 28 of Jannary number-
Instead of Springslde read Springfleld $0 84,
under the head Snpplementary Fnnd. Sanie
page-Chiniquy Relief Fund-leor Blackville
$F24, read Blackville and Derby.

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
The Publisher acknowledges receipt oi the

fillowing 6umns:
R. McIGregar, Esq., New Glasgow..$1.80
Mr. Titus Rtobertson, Baillie, N. B .... 2.60
Rev. John Mutnro, WVallaîce.......... 0.60
Rev. T. Sedgvick, Tatatoagouche .... 32.0
Mr. Geo. 13. .lohnstc'n, New Annan.... 10.00
M. J.,a. Davis, Five Mile River... .O00
Mr. Dàiil. liattie, Caledonia ......... 5.00
Mr. J. G. bleLellan, Selmah.......... 5.00
11ev. Jas. Fraiser, Boularderie ........ 10 00
Rev. T. G. Jolhnston, I3lackville, N.B. 11.50
Mr. J. W. Patten, Merigoih........ 5.00
Robt. Trotter, Esq., Antigonishi.... 4.0
Mr. Jas. Gasa, Shubenacadie ......... 24.00
Rev. J. K. Bearisto, Bloomfield, N. B. 0.50
11ev. .Iaq. Ross. Grand River, C. B.... 5.00
Mliss M.Nackintoshi, Sheiburne ......... *3.00
Mr. Meek, Rawdon................ 1.00
11ev. Jas. Law, Kingston, N. B. .. 3.00
11ev. J. MkG. bIcKa,.v, Econ'oîny...1260
Mr. Allait Spencer, Gxreat Village... 5.00
JRev. M. %%ilson, Sydney Mines .... 300
J. cAsr.EqMoncton, N. B... 1.00
]Rev. 1). MNviil, NVondville, P. B. I.... 5.tlO
Mr. Wmi Stoiwart, Westchest4er.....2.50
B. Formian, Esq.. 'Acadian Mines...8.50
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Miss McNnb. Hplifax.............
Mr. Donald McKay, Nev Glasgow....
11ev. D)r. Smith, Stcwiacke.........
11ev. MIN. G. Henry, Clvde River ...
Mr. W. A. McKeen. Ûlace Bay, C. 1B..

49A. Patrick, Durhanî...........
11ev. M. Stewart, WVhycocornali...
11ev. Jas. l3yers, Clifton ...........
Altam Boy, Esq1 ., Maitland.........
John Murray, 1'.sq., Mabou, C. B
11ev. A. Donald, Sussex, N B ....
11ev. Dr. King, Halifax ...........
11ev. D. McKinnon, Parrboro...
11ev. .1. F. Forbes, Gse....
Mr. Geo. Sinclair, Locliaber......
leev. W. Sommerville, Cornwallis..
11ev. Ja.Fowler. Bass River. N. 1 ....
Mr. John Matheson, Albion Mines. ....

David Law.-on, Cuve Ilead, P.E.I.
Samuel Gunn, East River ....

11ev. J. 1). MceGillinray. l3roolffleld ....
Mr. WV. J. D. Lobban. Clatlîam, N. B.

IlA. K. Grahiam, Five Islanide.
49 A. .J. MýcKai-, Earltown......

11ev. W. Grant ..................
Mr. Alex. Murray, Eatitown......

IlAlex. MeBeap, 1 .....
Miss Morrison, St. James, N. B.'...
11ev. J. rurnbull, 64 ....
Mr. Colin Camîpbell, Bass Wood Ridge
11ev. 1). McDougall, Cow Bvy...
Mr. Jose ýh Peppard, Great Village.
11ev. R. Sedlgiick, Mnsquodoboit.
Mr. ILJ E. McKay, Princetovn, E.E.L.
Mr. Hngh 2%IcNeil, South River.
M1r. 1). F. Layton, Londonderry ...
Rey. A. B. Dirkie, Sheet Harbour..
Jas. G. Allan, Es9 ., Locke's Island...
ltev. A. Glentiiinng, G.ore ........
11ev. E. A. McCurdy, Mntsqniolot.olt..
liev. J Caineron, Xine Mile River ....
Rtv. Jas. Tlîomson, Durhain......
Geo. Hattip, Esq., Picton ..........
Mr. Hugli Diinlup, Steiviacke.
11ev. WV. G. Foibes, Pitieter Cove..
leev. W. Millen, St. Andrews, N. B...
î.ev. M. H arvey, St. Jolhns, N. F.
11ev. J1. il. Chaée, Onslow..........
Jas. Boss, Esq., Mount Stewart, P.E.I.
11ev. D). MciNillan. Lallave ........
John %McDougall, Esq, B3lue 3ýlonntain.
Hlalifax City............. .......

6.00
0.00
Q-00
8.50
2.50
0.60
1.00
8.00

10.00
10.00
1-100

2.50
1.Q0
6.50
500
0.50
800

21.00
500
0.62

1000
12.00

5.00
3.50
3.00
1.5
2.50
5<00
5.00
250
400
6.00

29.00
11.40

:3.00
10.00
1500
I 100

12.00
8.50

1500
15.00
33.98
8.00

12.00
500

10.00
3.00
2.50

10.00
6.00
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